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OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY

No 55-U0N. STEPHEN RICH ARDS, Q.C., demand for change; and notably so with respect to the are accepted by aIl parties, without hesitation, a.m decided
OOMMISSUoNEa oF cRo'wN< LAN1s, oN·. Crown domain, because it was very properly argued that. improvemrents. It hIas been in the Crown LaDds Depart-

Aimong the members of t'ha Ontario Cabinet il can as the Crown Lands were ta be handed over to each Pro- ment that Bome of the most important alterations in pre-
hardly be said that any one h 1 d a more important port. vince, it would be unfair, or at least unwise, to introduce viously existing laws have been made. The free grant
folio than that Of the Crown Lands Comnissioner. The a new systen that, in a year or two, might be set aside. reformed mining pegola.
administration o the Crown Lands of the Upper Province Thus il, cae t pas that, though for several years the tions the copitio wit setters in arrears on alsave
has ever been a. matter of the school landa -- a
much concern, and no special trust--have al
littie embarrassmrent to Been metrust oduc-

the Government, and of e andarri tii.
late years the feeling had Ond a rienthe
giown so strong in favourOtai Dertment, ver
of a total revision of the 

mdaeycnetdwt

system, that the continu the H o v
ation of od rules and
regulations was only tole.Rirdst epepari
rated because of the be- tion t the pieares
liefthattbe then expect- aimmense amount or
ed accomplishment 0f arrearageofh" had to ha
Confederation wculd soond
put an end to it. In theh--cespedpu awed o t.l the ing for many years, the
autui&in of 1864, when the
lon. D. L. Macpherson pad grwnmuty ith
successfully contested e

th- representation of the
Saugeen Division agaiust el- undersLand,
the Hon. Mr. McMurrich,r t ae been
the previous menber, with a promptitude un-
the Crown Lands policy knewn under the old
was a theme of earnest régime. Vigorous efforts
discussion, and Mr. Mac.
pherson attacked it withLave 

also been made t
pheron at.aked L wth -. .collecIt from &JI settiers,

such peirsistency and wh" were able, but un-
vigour ihat he may be
said to have utterly
underrnined is founda-
tionie, lie advocated the 

bte ohl h
itel ioi ii tor O ie t e c .. .. Gtý# rr nenr,1s zoney at

adoption of te re siper cent., sipIe in-
homeste'ad systemx on the ,~ eet 0hm ste
mont libeial basis ;the cuuld make oublesthe

conimuit.at;con. of ,the 
cudiaedul h

clairs a gin o hst Cro -n 

percentage upon it and

Lands setters, b dcopounditoo. 
Inthis

Land setler~, in~edmaLter Mr. Richards bas
upon the speculative price of'eigli ai-tcinCountered no small
pricos of eight or teui shareofenre ad
years beforo; the appoint.

nien of comissin taperhaps the mode adlopt-
ment of a c'ommission ta edwas not always the
appraise pd determinesis n
the-value ilf lande pur-dîu t1n
chased but . unpaid for, as, on-
&o, &c., and, altogether, men fulld ediv

he set the niind of the
western poninsula, espe-
cially of the counties of fault s. T thelan now
Bruce, Grey, and Siracoe adoted, hevln. is
-- and, we may add, of likedy hoi e a cls
eLi.ngton and Huron- ITON. STEPHEN RICHARDS, Q. C, CO SIOsER OF CROWN LANDS, ONTARIO.el ie s

r*.tbinking serioualy on Facu A. PHOTOGII 1BY NOTUAN k FRÂsxn. tage faix cousiesian
thF C ro w n L an d s ad ma in i- 

ta thrueofairscoN& Favi.n
Otrior GsWovern tn otim

sympthie wth h"~ viws, nd hen duingtheses Legsiaure wee oganset. reorm, te curs owhichichr theia Hon.mx-Md .

waa te snaen U delyl; Waitunti a.ftr Cofedea.- ca.roly oe tht dedeaotteartithh-rccaseosapennd-
tionis acompishe" ,.a th inariale enswe te verythoougbly p.ica i~h.nge.a-n msy cfthe hangs SinhgnRfcrrdsanyt years, * " the



Richa.rds, of Broekville an brother of the Hon. Judge ie aux Noix which la regard'Uby militarynen as capable. and roar. In the centre of the Vitur, a hugo warrior ln
Richards, C lef-, ustic f te Q s Beh. éter cf being made an impnetant out-post in the defences oÇYont- Grecian outrass and nondosoript helmot a grirnly joking th

treal is about two miles long,: by thre-quarters ora a mile a party of troopors, one of whom loudly laug.ings blacking
stwtubroad, and is generally rather low nd swampy, though the boots, while his conrade is busi y employed ith needlo and

crented Queen's Counsol in 1858, is family was noted c'ultivated portion la very fertile. The swamps are fil of thread, mending his clothes. A third Ja evIdentIy wrItIng
for its Reform proclivities, and he hitnself was an ctiv bit.tuens and water hens, and the island furniahes an excellent home, butl.B so'taken a-baok by the miagiificent appparano of
1 niember of the party - -but lils not. very cong field for sportsinen, duck, snipo, cock, and ployer being plenti- the lordly Agaiieninon, that he unconsolously dips his peneb thof the part bui:ht su not vey coeahl ner s fli; while theanglerfinds iii the surrounding waters an abund- Into his wine-glass. .But the most amusing group of al are
to those whoinlhemghit cas uallymeet, probblystood antsupply of pike, black and rock bass, pickerol, perch catfisb on the right. Seated on the velvet cushionti of the first tir,
in the way of his political preferrnent. hence. despita, tho, sunfish, &c ,The scenery about and around the i i very with thoir legs dangling over the-front, a lion and his mate
most influential backing among the leaders of hits party picturque are hotly discussing the merits of the difforwit actor, wlile a

- mahcious follow0 -behmid lashes the talof.hunnsiu
he was defeated m his first attemptto get into Parliament ~ingioflbcius tfollow Ih pilar. Bo thm of thu unconsciou

for out Oxordin S61 TH DUE ANý DCHES DAOSA, INGAXD king of beasta ta the pillsir. Bolow thorn arc scatud aniothoer
for South Oxford i 1861 l Re was no more fortunate -i THE DUKE AND DUCHESS D'AOSTA, RING AND group of critirs, who employ, the botter to distinguish the
1863, though he then held the office of Solicitor-General QUEEN ELECT OY SPAIN. faces of their comrades, a primitive opera-glfass,mnade of two
in the Macdonald-Dorion Cabinet ; but at that tine it So far back as October, 1868, the Daily Newa, ln a ltter bottiees wth thoir bottons knockced out, tied togther wit a

must be confessed he ad to face a fuli battery of the from its Florence correspondent, announced that negotiations peal of for T th ro f e Grmantro while o a d
heaviest guns in the Conservative artillery. In Jul% were going on between Kiug Victor Emmanuel and Marshal cmpafg.

-PPrim for the candidature of an Italian Prince to the Spaniali_________
1867, he was Qffered and accepted a sent in the Executive throne. At that tinie Prince Humbert had been married only
Council of Ontario, with the office of Commissioner of a few m6nths, and in case of his deaise the only sucçessor to A GERMAN OUTPOST AT ST. CLOUD.
Crown Lands, ànd at the first election after the Union the throne would have been the Duke d'Aosta. It was pire- -The littie village and palace of St. Cloud, to the west orcisely this Prince whom Victor Eminanuel wished to place on
offered imself for South Leeds. Here again he was de.thethrone of Spain. The Prince, who iii devotedly attached Paris, occupy one of the mnbst elevated situations in that
feated. though by a small najority-seven. we believe-- to bis wife and fond of domestic life, fouindhimuself-veryunde- neighbourbood, from which a inost magnificent view May be
but after a few montlis'. delay he ias elected. almost cided as to the course he should take in the natter, He obtained of the city and iLs environs. A posItion such as this
unanimousi', for the old borough of Niagara the m er declined giviug auy positive answer, and submitted the affair would have beena t the utmost importance to the besieging.una onimouslyor tesoldbo ug hof iagreember'entirely to the decision of bis wife. The Duchess d'Aosta army as a look-out pont, and accordingly, on the arrivai of the
elect. Donald Robertson. Esq.. having resigned in his counselled him to refuse the candidature, aud the Prince German army before the walls of -Pari., St. Cloud was the
favour. It nay be judged from these rebuffe at the polis adopted the unusual course of asking and acting accordiing to tirst point that attraçted the fire of the besieged, who battered

the counsel received. The King of It.aly was very much dis- Ithe place with such persistent eniergy that the village hasthat Mr. Richards strengt.h does not lie in his faculty lor pleased at his refusal, and it is said tiat a perfect family severely suffered, and the chteau itself-the favourite resi-
pleatl.ng thecrowd. or of winîning whatis called "persoual squabble teok place at the Pitti Palace; but the Duke d'Aosta dence of a long fine of kings-ia now nothing better than a
prospe-rity." but rather in his native ability, which only held fast to.his resoltion. Time passed on, and After the dis- heap of ruins. The ruins, however, serve the same purpose
his i hïimate acquaintances can appreciate, and in his tin- astrous Hohenzollern candidature the Duke d'Aosta was aga as the chtea Isef would have donc, in afTording sheiter

.e.t.nselected as an eligible occupant of the vacant throne of Spain, from the fire of the forts to any corps of observation that mightfi'ching integrity in the discharge of, and steady dv n nd he w-as finally elected by a majority cf 71 ont of a Parlia- be established there. In this particular they answer perbaps
toi bis publie duties. Withou-t show or palaver. he has ment of 329 menibers. A deput.ation of distinguished Spanish even better than the chAteau would have donc while standing,
associated his naine with sone of the most important 1 oeficials was sent from Madrid to Florence to offer the crown inasmuch as they afford littie or no mark to the marine gun-

eto the Duke of Aostaand lie accepted it in a niodest, spirited ners of Mont Valerien, while serving atý the same time as ameasures passed during the first session of the'Legislatu reand sensible speech. This reply of the new King of Spain good look-out post. Our illustration shows one of these look-
of Ontario; measures which, combining the closestsysten bas been greatl- admired by his new subjects ; it will be more outs among the ruins, comnanding the Fortof Mont Valerien.
of econony (some think too close) with the greatest de- admired and appreciated by themn when bis actions have To the left cf the picture are two otlicrs,oene af whom watches
velopment of progress, have already borne fruit in the proved to the Spanish nation that it is only the faithful reflec- the inovementa of the hostile garrison by ncani of the field-

tion of a thoroughly honournble and honest mind, glass in the centre, masked behind somae empty casks, while
extraordinary advancement now going on in that Pro- The King of Spain was bora in 1844: le commenced his thc other, seated under cover of a wall, takes notes of pro.
vince, but the full extent of the beneficial results of career as a captain in the infantry, and attained the rauk of ceedings. Before the latter stands a magniticent bnll table,whlch, wîth a ntimber of chairs, vases, cocks and statuettes,
which can only be felt after many years. Mr. Richards is tbrigadier-general. He then left the army for the navy, in

which he is a vice-admiral. Hfe narried in 1867 the Princess have been taken Jrom the ruins to form part of theI lproper-
a Bencher of the U. C. Law Society. della Cisterna, the richest heiress in Italv. He has two chil- ties" of tih look-out post. "Looking-out," by the way, can-

dren, one born since bis acccssion to royal dignity. His heir inot he such disagreeable work, in the Prussian ariy at east,
by a curious coincidience, bears cthe am'- of Emimanuel Phili for, to judge by the number of bottles on the table, the officeri

THE MANITOBA ELECIIOYS. libert, the naie of that Prince of Savoy to whose geniusu appear to have been enjoying themnselves. It is to be hoped
Spain is indebted for the most signal victory ber arma e'ver the privates on duty were not allowed to go entirely à sc.

The elections for the Legislative AseohJly of the new obtained over those of France.
Province of Manitoba have passed off in the midst of con. That the King and Queen of Spain are by their personal
siderable excitement but without serious disturbance. qualities calcuîlated towin the goodwill of the Spanish nation A H1OSPITA. WARD IN THE PALACE AT
The uitra-loyal, or self-styled Canadian party has corne ofpapin ha s Hnse d ouan rage, tact, disertion, and tha VERSAILLES.
to signal grieft Dr. Schultz having been beaten by no happy mixture of dignity and affability which covered a mul- "Against whom," asked M. Thiers of Ranke, the other '

other than Mr. Donald Smith, by a majority of seven. titude of bis father and grandfather's shortcomings. Both the "against whom does Germany in fact fight at the Moment?"
Mr. Monkman, who accompanied Drs. Lynch and Sciultz King of Spain and is consort have been the most popular " Against Louis XIV.," replied the historian of the Popes,members of the royal family in Italy, and especially at Naples, and M. Thiers remained suient. If the Great Louis could riseto Ontaro and Quebec, last summer, is also among the where the House of Savoy was tilti lately as utter a stranger as from bis grave at the prosent time, and revisit the country
defeated, while the names of Lynch, Mair, &c., are not it was in Spain, and where it las long been the object of inve- and the capital to which le added so much, he would have
even mentioned in connection with thecontest. The cor- terate prejudice. The new royalties have niade a good corn- grent difficulty in elieving bis owna yez. France over-run

mencement to their reign by annonincing tbat thoir civil and by German armiea, Alsace and Lorraine on the point of beingrespondent of the Globe was an unsuccessful candidate military and court staff, after accompanying then to Madrid, re-annxed to the German empire, after baving peacaably re-
for one of the electoral divisions, thus the "advanced" will return to Florence. This is an especially commendable mained overa hundred years under French ruile-Paris itelf
partynmet with disaster on every aide. course of conduct with regard to Spain, because the Spanish surrounded, its forta capitulated, the descendant of the clector

ft nation is known to be particularly jealous of foreign influ- of Brandenburg proclaimed Enperor of Germany, and dis-Othe twenty faux- gentlemen elected to foc the frstences.--The Queen. tributing rewards to his soldiery under the shadow of
Legislative Assembly there are two native Whites. and _ the statue of Germany's bitterest enemy--all these facts
seven English and six French half-breeds, ma.king a total would suein to him ihardly to le credited. Were he to ws.ander
native represenf>ation of fifteen, a very large proportion AT METZ, QUARTERS'IN TBE TYHEATRE. through hif own halls n the great palace at Versailles, onwhjc bch lavimhcd over a thousand millions ai francs, aud in
when the circumstances of the Province are considered. A queer sight would have met the astonished gaze of the which le atored riches a verynd illinat Europe anordz, a

regular thcatre-goer at Metz, had he directed his steps towards w e stod rceoevykThat Erop ead,
The remaining inelmember are distinguished by nation-lhis favourite resort on the evening after the capitulation. An strange sight would greet him. T th palace itself the ead-
alitv thus: Four Lower Canadians, one Upper Canadian, audience such as the walls of the theatre had never looked quarters of the German insvader, and Ite mnagnificent halls
one Englishman, one Irishman, one Scotchman, and one down upon before, listening to an improvised extravaganza of ead endless picture-galleries convgrted into hospital wards for

th imost extravagant kind bearded soldiers, in blue uniforms the î-ounded Germans, Iwbo gaze in astonishment on tbe
nrican. The namnes cf the members elect are: Angus and spiked belmets, lying at full length on the velvet-covered matchles splendour which, surrounds t-hem. The illustraton

McKay, John Marquay, Joseph Debuc, J. Royal, J. H. sofas of the dresa-circle. and--oh, sacrilege 1-without having produced on anotther page gives a very fair idea of the spec.
Clarke (late of this city), Louis Schmidt. Marc Girard, A. taken off thcir muddy boots; strange looking figures in quaint tsace presented at the present Lime by tese picture..galleries,
Beauchemin, John H.-McTavish-all elected by acclama- diaguises, perched in every attitude on ail sorts of impossible t o a sprinkling cftheyaerants f tIcInperial hausehold,nlaces-some eating, some drinking, and nearly all smoking;- wiainl inothe servtsof the Imperl ou dtion;uand F. Bird, David Spence, P. Bretard, John Taylor, an orchestra playing on all sorts of odd instruments, from th' ingly pressed into h service o tI invar Aroud
Edwin Bourke, Joseph Lemay, Pierre Delorme, George big bass to the triangle, -and the imposing kettle-drur to the the room, immediately under the .magnificent paintings and
Klyle, Donald A. Smith, John Sutherland, Dr. Bird, E. homely watering-pot; and above alt a deafen.ing clamour in panellings that adorn the walls, are placed the wouaded, on

, a harsh, unknown tangue, shouting, laughing, screarning and coarse mattrasses, covered with blankets. In one aornar, by
Hay, A. Boyd, Thomas Bunn, Capt. Howard (of St. John's, singingin mos-dissonant'concert. Certes, a sighîtwell calcu- the fireplace, lie three patients in varions stages. In the
-P. Q.). in several instances the contest was close, two lated to shock the sensibilities of any respectable play-goer of middle a young man barely nineteen, evidently severely
members sitting in virtue.of thei- own votes. There was the time, accustomed to strictly observe all the proprieties wounded in the head, who groans and convulsively clutchesmenubers eitting lu airtuee9f tbavatowiidyoLes.uTuera ofashe dreimeat t-ebe bd-cl tIes in hie Ag ea>; ta bis ig lt a new -co mner,
some display of s disposition to -'vote early and often" eptced fomu a white-craatted frequenter of t-he dres- aithI d d fou awating rtgood oafi eco

in the town-Of Winnipeg, where Mr. D. A. Smith and Dr. Such is the scene we reproduce this week for the edification surgeoni and on the other aide an older man, just reoovering,
Schultz were oetiddidàtes, as upwards of one hundred and ofthe Canadian reader. On looking at it one seems to hear and able to ait up inb is bed andi Aake his food froui the sweet-
tliirty votes were recorded, though there were less than ie shouts and laughter of the assembled soldiers, to be faced, patient Sister of Charitybo.stoops eside him. A fewd n t r t o r r n c convalescents are scattered about, -curioualy exAmininig thu.svet>'god aere fa the divison. TLia srlowsthan dL e datned wut-I bai-ah notas tram t-he orcha9tra, an ta catch.,seventy good votes the divpsion. This shows thatcthe every now and then, a whiff of the execrable Varinas rotailed wonderful workmanship of the Renaissance mantel-picce,¿with
Winnipeggers appreciate theadvantages of representative to the Gerian troopa. And what a scene it is 'Qualis debac-,I tm rich adornments of garlands, nym'phs aud cupide. A
institutions. Upon the whole the new Province may chaiopopuli debacchantii/ as Jehan Frollo exclaimed on con- -wounded solder is being brdught in,'borne on-a litter by three

templating the orgies of the Truands What a scene of krankenrager,accompanied bya Johanniwell be congratulated on the result ofit tfirst local disorder and riot, as if the Lord of Misrulo himself.had bee n dressed siervant of th-e palace, wh'o evidently little rellebsc
ection. let loose in that highly respectable theatre, that had never re- bis position, and unwillingly executes the ordors of lis new

sounded with more uneemly noise than the plaudits of a masters. On the 4hole, a sceno rather different to those of
satisfied, or the hisses of a discontented audience. The cune;is which those sane -walla wore witnesses just two hundred yeara

FORT LENNOX, ISLE AUX NOIX. howee, orty of cafuctu te ae, wic s fuli ago, when the 'ancestor of the present Emporr of Germanîyhowve, orhyo creulstudy. On tIe stage, 'wIichisfull>yagwe
le aux Noix, in the river Richelieu, about nine miles from lit up as if for a regular performance a Party of half-a-dozen was the jest of Louvois, the able French minister of war, and

the American frontir, and fitteen miles fron .St. Johns, E. T., tricked:out in the most fantastic dresses theycould select from the wittycourtirs et « Le Grapd Monarque.
la considered.a point of great stratagetie' importance for defen- the theatrical wardrobe, are dancing a -furious, Insensate 'can-
sive purposes, especially aincase the enemy had his base on 1carn, while the sun and moon above look down upo tohem,
onur southearn border. .There is a fort erected on t-la island benignly smiling. The-boxes are filled withb a queer.rnerley of Trus "PtsxALrîo, DsATom"--ln t-ha subtecrranean raoon
called Fort Leannox, wrhich, before its tranmsfor from t-he In- characters. In ane, .toc the left et t-be stage, Mot-ber Goose, adjacent to t-he enitrance cf t-be Biroadway pneumtiîc tunnel, aperial ta t-be Canadiah aut-horities, mountecd twelve guns; but ber handa sedatoly' folded .before hem, gravely' watcohes t-ho small tins cof tubing has been arranged in connection wth athese guns are now transferred -o St. Helen's Island, in the performance, to tIe lhuge amusement af.her- escort, a grlnning blowrer to test somne lmprovemenîts recently' suggested in the
St. Lawrrence, opposite tIS cit-y. Fart Lenziox has barrack Uint-eroffizier. Next t-his couple a tordly' suitai and is sw.inish. pneninatic.system cf transmitting mail mratter. On alate viuitaccommodation for six hund-ad, men, and contains a large suit-ana are pledging a friand on -the other side oflt-he house.. cf Secretar>' Robcson to Lhe tunnel, t-ho apparatus wns put-fn
magazine, artillery, store-om &c. &c. The fart ts a square, la an opposite box a part>' ai-e about to -discuss;an immense op-eration, and a largo mail of let-ters and newspapers sontwith bastîoned fronts, surounied b'y a wet ditch, and las twoa sa-usage, -while scattered arounid an the' beacles and sofas are througl~rzth^e tubes at a veloity of siz4y-ahree mitas an hou,-
or threce wells under it for thle. use ofthe garrison. sleeping forma, qusietly reposing ini.be mid*t-of t-.e lnubbuîb Aritian,.



FEBUnniY 4, 1871. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

SNOW-PLOUGHS IN A DRIFT. for hebie brage, lie wcars flowers in his button-hole, he rides E T I E .
tabout* m> caba, hec constantiy refera to his pocket-glass and

Amnong thc difticulties wit.h which railroading has to con-pce-ob ei itatd o e aei a metnn
tend ln Canada, the "beautiful snowI" la not the least formd- pookot-omb; he ls distracted, forier sake, If an impertinentT/k-gieat ocean race-The Eshes.ertibeceCncc glows on bis ohm, hie cheek, hie nose ; a «I'lacki," Inthe ie aCNre-Thtires ifPaisaeec.able. The wrater wll emember, nine years ago, a blockadd fallen promiscuously on his Olympian forehead, prostrates In the five largest libraries in Paria are contained 145000ln the (ueipa branch of thaemGreat Western, juRt b'yond thé hin to despair, when the 1s by, and makes him feeblywander volumes, and 87,000 manuscripts.village of Ilespeler, wher xtha train was dgayer tfror rac in bis talk. For br the hair that nature ti pted red assumes Mr. Murray states that the annual circulation of bis foreignP. d. ui r on aoclock mex' dnyand the pessngors lhcr.orly oe½d of the dusky nighti and pads upplythe imanly and English hand-books is 15,000 copies..escaped by hîing .farmpr's teamp.to.drivtthe; into Guelpht; high licels add stature of a cubit's lengtb, and a note îýf thanks to
Two winters ago raillway travel, was almost susirde:d f.r rc. pod. .npers his too rosy flush. He wriles walks, reads, Trmnce Freick Crleso thfai a ot f a
week because of the terrible drifts plled up upon ine iacks; :Mke. f ots, fights, rides, and shoots, to make a figure in aTupper for his1versesI" on the fallof Metz.
the capital of the Dominion was shut out for three dayi from woan'lR eyes?. lie lives in a halo of self-atisfaction; ho be- It in estimated that there are at present in New York out
communication with .he exterior world, and marny 4r1 ti. elievies thatl he fascinates every woLLan on whom he lookswith of employment, 1,000 bri.cklayers and masons, 400 stair-
trlail endured by hapicas wayfarers on 4he Grand 'l 'r ad whom lie onv es. le is eaten up withl cònceit; he is af- builders, and 800 painters.
other roads. In thi issue we give an illustration fro1 .facted, pippyiush, more thoughtfu.l of !îs exteridr than the Napoleon II. declared war on Friday (July 15); on a
by Mr. ArmstruUg, of, a scCe on the Grand Trunk railway proudest a b ty, and without ber excuse. Women's artifices Friday (August 5) the Prusslans re-took Saarbmcken, and on
near Stratford, Ont., in wich the snow-ploughs are makinE t vicrease thir pretty appearance are mot unknown ta, and a Friday (September 2) Napoleon handed bis sword to the
their way through the drift. The scene is one of many tha tiot unused by, men ; but, in extenuatio'n, let us add ,bat it is King ofPrussia..
occur throrghout th wiUter senson on neRrly alpart w nh to shin n her presence, to wmu he-r arnilef, that man, the A young lady at school, engaged in the study of gram'mar,a, more sereaon the snoarl bdvieron, .hni the Wet. vrit of crer.ico, condescends to trixs of art. We ha-ve was asked if a kiss wP. ep common or proper uoun.. The girln morea Tnvr and the k noCfall bovier than in the Woto spoken the plain truth, but hope Ilht cnr readers of the gentle blushled deeply, as she repli i it a j tone: It is bothThÉe grand Trik Company ianmo- in a much better posfition fiez wi.: io^, be toc t:!îon usi.--iýondor&yaper.j rp adcmo.
to battie with the snow-drifts than eter it was before, having o_-__nu.- nrppe proper and common.

- new and powerful snow-plouglu; to at working Excucs or RÂrs Ro ras.- Yersailles correspondent The last ew thing in jewellery has made its appera£r. inadded&two,1.. nuLwrRr it! ýa. ý esils orsodn Berlin, in f-ie formi of lockets of the shape ot a rnusket-ba3iinaterial. The present winter, so far, has nutL been prolific of writes . I heur from oin rroz:-, nanding outposts that their Bith iSedan e'Met," or'Strasbrgh on thm.Soke few
great snow-storms, but th nmonth( o Februlary will probably rightly rounds are troublei b. enconoters with troops o rats bvth h n.c etz, ar• snS
remind us of mnany former experiences in that respect, ro that --who. havg found out, with the wonderful sagacity which en a pool acros the road in the County ofTipperary, Ire-
the snow-ploughs will, doubtless, be frequently called into characterizestheir race, that Paris is no longera place inwhich inda pool ao oadin the Counto T ipperaie
requisit.ion. respcctable rodents can count upon a secure and hononrable land. is stuck up a pole, baving affixed to iL a board-with thi

existcnce, are emigrating b-y huindreds of thousands into the inscription: d<Take .aotice, that when th, *ator f over the
THs CENsus or MMITOS.-The census lately takern in the open country. Prcbably amongst the garbage reaching the boird the road ls impassable."

Province of Manitoba shows that the population is a.carcely so sewers, for some time past, individual rats of acute percep- " Why don't the great men of France stir? Wby do they
large as we havu been in the habit of supposing it taobe. The tions and long experience lu ithe study of the 'bones' have 1remain motionless and cold while our bleeding country ip
total populhtion i 11965. Of these 4,070 are Engliih hail-i found, in unusual quantity, vertebræ and other "ossements" ruined? " asked an orator in Paris the other day. "Beea
breeds, 5,690 Frenchhlialf-breeds, 581 Indian. householders belonging ta dear departed friends and relatives. aud have they are caet in bronze," ansivered a vàice from the gallery.
the remnainder, 1,614, being white inhabitants; half of whom comlIe tO the conclusion that the- deccased had succumbed to There ;s a charac,:ristic story of General Mantenffel's
are nativer of the North-WeFt Territory and the remainder some sudden and inexplicable nalady hitherto unrecorded in "Iliberality" a' Rouen. The General sent for a boier, who
Englishmen. Sèotchmen, Canadians, and foreigners. Of Pro- the medical annals of the rat faculty. These sages having consequently attended him at the in. Thte General next
testants there are 5,906 ; of Roman Catholics, ),059. f,3mde their reports to the council of their nation, it may be sent to the innkeeper for a rapohi . and gave it to the barber
are Britisht subjects only~ 62 being American subjcts: 3 ,928that. the vencrable conscript fthrs fi Ratdom have issued for his services.
are married ; 6,761 are single ; 265 are widoews, and 102 arre orders ta the subterraneAin reptublic that the moment bas cone Hans Breitmann bas beeen figut ag duringthe last six months
widowecs. There are 6,212 males, and 5,703 fenales in the for an exodus en numue-that every rat, of high or low degree, as a Prussian Ulilan,-and a cew volume ofballadschronicling
Province. Of these there are :- shouli pack up his trunks, and holdi hinself in readiness to bis exploits in this line will soön be published. The newMale-s F<n&. convey himeelf and family to freshî sewera and cupboard8 new ; ballads will be annotated with occasional remarks explanatory

Under 10 years.......... ...... 1,934 1.92 and th.t itl is nobler to ncet death in tlhe open field, at the by Fritz Schwackenhammer, Olim Sudiosçw Theologie, nowcannons moutb, boldlv facing the '1ennemis de la pa Tie' than Uhlan Freclancer and Segretarius of'"Coptain " Breitnann.lrrcii 10 te 20................. 1,A34 1.3-12
20 to 30............ .... 1.04r) 960 to lit ignoblV inr treaclerousa traps et by false friendS or It is stated thst in the Antarctic se;s there are sea weeda30 t 0.''...cruel and unnatural purposaes Can you not fancy what a which have alarme about twenty feet bigl, and with a diameter4o 4t 50..........................5' ' stirring and )a:siornate proclamation mav have been issued to w .hae stem ab ent feed hg anera dimter40 to50.................49 9 40 bis concitoyens by the grey-whiskered rat president? The so great that they have been collected by mariners in those
50 t60...........5 1actin with eir customary splendid solidarit regions for fuel, under the belief that they were drift-wood.60 ta 0................< 144 -g wThey are as thick as a nian'a shigh.ty
" Oer t70,y..s..........2..30 6 have-dr.<enagé te a ratling, and quitted the foyers of an un-.Tbey are as thick as a man's high.

grateful capital for the comparative safety of the Prussian A. Spanish author, Carlos Rubio, writes from Madrid: 1;iuce
lines, in scarch of rustic joys and humble fare. So our 9 Vor- my return fron banhihmenL I have sought to [ive, as If did6,21l2 5,7530

Out of the 191 persons over reventy ycars ofa g, po>ten are overrun with the late denizens of the Grands abroad, by labour--that is ta say, by my pen ¡ brit literary
tm whileEgouts ant the catacombs. What a subject for Victor labour, however honourable as a profession, la t present inthun 62 are whitei froni nmong a population of 1.614, IV ile H-u<aiartadf ata!Sai.cnte dUguvta eonl l0 re ro aon th hlfbreds wo -um 8,770 Hug 'Madrid, and in fact al Spain. confined to editing novel, rce-only 1 1 0 are from anion',te hali-breeds, w},o nniher 8,770 ailed at teppence eaeL."

e daons. Titis sbcda prindcae thitt te admix ngre o!White Dr. Russell lately stated in one of his letters fromuVersailles There bas been a discussion In England as ta the value ofd Indian blond dots not progote loage iS. Amoru thme 62 bat in the German arny before Paris the invasion of England acorns as focd for cattle. Some persans say that thoy arewbltesover seny ycart oigo,tho7a are 31 Scotcitmea and by the Prussians is a favourite topic of discussion. Another poisonous, while others estimate the acorn crop in that coutnuy6 Scotchwomen, together ,whit 17 natives tf Canada t P3 correspondent of the Trmes, writing from Orleans, repeats the this year as worth more than a million sterling. Tho factEnglishmen. O eo nbe 1,614 wbite inhabitantsi MtaiPro- statenent, and says that in Prince Frederick Charles's army seems to be that acorns, dry and ripe, are very valuablo foodvince, 771, or very early one-haf, werc born n Manitoba; aso, the invasion of England is a matterof interesting discus- for swine and sheep, taken inmoderation.ouly four of these have attalned the age o! seventy. Therear on.1 Let not Englishmen (the writer says) imagine that the312 Canadians, 128 Englishmen and wonen, 247 Scotch, 49 minds of Prussian ht.rategists are altogether taken up with the TREa Lost Aar."-Under this heading, a Chicago journalIrish, aud 16 natives of France. 67 born in the United States, Frenci, or with warfare upon land. What will peuple think calls attention ta the subject of asphalt pavement. Theand 24 in other foreign coun.ries. Among the 581 Irndian at home of nes gigantic an idea than a bridge of bats from Romans, it i well-known. succeeded lu manufacturing a pave-
householders (Christians) are 27 persons over seventy years Calais te Dover or thereabouîs; noL. of course, as the means ment which bas proved almost imperishable, and it now
of age. for a first landing. but to pass over the reinforcements to a appears that the Western Athens lays claimu to a similar dis-

.-...-.--- - mall trmy landed first, and protected by field works. Tht covery. We learn that there is on e=hibition la that city- an
BOW TO MAK E COFFEE Channel would thus ho treated as a lige river, and it in con- ".imperishable aspbalt pavement," wnich is said tobeimper-

sidered ita an army, once across, could live nncomrnunl vious ta water, unchaungeable under the actionof the elements,
A correspondent travelling in Swedvn was immenscIv de- wel by ruequisitions. Ammunition would be needed. it is elastie, ard, smooth, fret from dust, tougher than± granite,

lighted wirh the coffee servecd o the steaihoats and in the trit, lint there is no fortificd place to stop ite direct marchi easily handled, and taken up, desirable, and wbich canneither
botels. "At Upsala," he writes, "'s-e tletrmined to find out upon London, exactly four days. How would the farms and rot, burst, nor shrink i which, above aitl, slebeau. In consista
just how they made sucb perfect enffe as we lhad just drank, villars of Kent look if full of linge, rough-speaking warriors of lime and asphalt mingled in proper proaoions It is
and stepped into the next kitchei o' he little botel; aud this in spked heinets? low many field guns cou±ld b brought mde up into blocks, r.nd li laid more easily, la bai ,than
was the - report: Take any kin iof coffe-pot or urn, and sus- against tthem? Prince Frederick Charles had more than 400 wo.>den pavements.
pend a bag made of felt or htenry flannel, se long thaititl during the ba.le of Orleans. How rmany brecch-loader rifles
reaches the botton, bound on a wre just fitting the top ; put are there to put in the hands of the militia and volunteersI EDUCAT'.rIONAL QUqESTIONS.in the fresh-ground pure coffec, and pour on freshly boiled Ai] these queations are being put andt answered by officers in
water. The fluid filters thirough ithe bag, and may b use ithe German armuies; for man has much of the tiger in him, ( Brr Questions and Ans.cers: Dearcated to LA5 Ladon sejoc
at once ; needs no settling, and retains ail its aromna. Tbe and grows savaîge at. the taste of blood. Board.)
advantage of itis over thJe ordinary filter is its economy, asP
the coffee stands and soauks out its strenîgthl, inastead of merelyv SmeI2Dsei ox -ra CLro;.-The~ total result of the year Q9. Who w-as Zero?
letting the water pass througi it. 'Do you bail IL?' inquired 1870, althouigi scarcely up ta that of 1869, which was an ex- A A Roman philosophei, who played on th Ifiddls whilethe Icarner. ma-a-a-a-y,' said the maid, ln simple astonish- ceptionally prosperous year, is most satisfactory. and shows a inveuting the Thermonmeter.ment that anay ane should be so wasteful as te senîd away the large increase aven every othaer provieus year. The total I . Sftat-e what youx know of Plutlarch,
precious aroma in steam; should rob that, prince of food of number of vessels launched during the year was 234. with a A., UcwasKing of the Infernal Regonr inarriedPrupin,
that evanescént something which conasttiutes bis nobility, and tonnage of 189,800 tons; a decrease of secven vcìaris of 4,200 and suibsequently rc-wrot.e the eathen Mythoicgy.reduce hlm .to mere aliment- As sean would.onc think of tons as comsparedl with 18G9, but an increase of six vessels of! Q. Wibo w-as Theodolite ?
throwing away that drap of sunshine,.cbrged wit.h all the 4,800 over 186S, and 75,800 tons over 1867. Of war-vesels A. A native of Alexatidria, and a Christian historian.
aummer's gold , which lies at the throat C a bottle of Juau- there was nuly one of 2,640 tons launcredi this year, against j Q. Give a short account of Abeiar:d.nisberger."-Scentifc Amnericaun. three ai 9,100 tons in 1869, and eight of 5,384 tans in 1867.1 A. He waus a solîeitor w-ho ref.used to go lo the Orusades.

Of paddle-sxteuners thère werecighteen iron of 9,400 tonr.. and lHis partuer was Heloise. They were both bueried together.
VA.NITY NO0T CONFJNED TO ONE SEX. tw-o composite vessela of 'l50 tons, against eleven iron of 6,500 1' Q. Ho'any ram were ther-e?

Andi sudt.b excssie loe aiperrans di tans, and fouir composite vessels of 1,800 ln 1869, and nighteen> • A. bine.
Andia vanity, and the excessive love of personal dispiya o 6,291 tons in 1868. Of the screw steam-vessels, this year t Q. tn trem in order.uknown Lo the male sex T -Ia this which we have written shows ai most remarkable result, there havinxg been launched j .4. A .. ax before dinner. a Gxee '.i;er, and Grace Darlir:.concerning woman a moral fact, orsa popular. fallacy ? muid if te extraordinary numbher af 121 vessels o! là13,000 tonsi, ex-| Thn: La.e. Three Grasces of Cs.nte;bury, York,'and .Dub!La.

So, .why> so? Whtat bas been said here of.thec vanity- af womian ceeding by thirty vessels and 50,000, tons last or amy previous ,VThat's six. .A Gra&ce c i the Cambridg Senta-bdGls simply an accepted belief of society, but grouinded uipon no year. The average screw steam tonnage launched uduriun g the ano. a good G race. That's nine.ea &-baG .
special warranty of actual fact. It ls the fashion to at.riunte list seven years was about 65,000 teo., justthe ha! of te Q. Hw did Shakspeare make use of Niobe as a simile?
solely to the genxtie sex te love o! personal.show and the. ex.. aicrew abteam tonnsgu laîunched during .1870. The cause aif :. Ht saidi she w-as like a large theatre, " all tiers."cess of self-satisfactioni as to appearance. But we say no mxore Lhis inerexnse inuthe demaxind for- screw seri vessels was thec Q. When dots a Ruissia.n-Strf have a reaul holiday'titan la justifiable and strictly truthful whenx we assert that openinag Oifla thene route ta India, anti Cina, vi1 lthe Snez A .. W.heai ti gela a kxnig,inau is.oven more vain titan womuan, that, as in lte lower uni- Canali, for which traice a lighater draughtt clues o! vessel, with Q. Wi. wa ;.ete Ne-eorians -
niai world, lhe still loves to set up bis masne, t-o utpread his , engires of rnoderaute cosîiumiptioni of fuel, w-as reqîuired. The jA. They weva followers· of Nestor, onc o! the cal&&s. a..ndfeathers, to strtit And plume himself before ta feunales o! his new canal route, w-hile thus increasing the. demnand for steamn- wsiseSt Greteks e1 his age,
species. For lier he endures boots which w-ould have w-on a vessels, cuxased a corepondinig 'decrease in te -demuandi for . Sta.te whast yon kuow of the Marionettes?
prize lu a competitiondàfr englnes of torture in the Mlddlce saiing-vessels, an.zd 1870 shows a dccre-ase of nearly si.ty uer A .. They were heretics living la Syria.
Ages;i fer her ha miakes his.whtiskeor like a willow-treci his cent, lu boxth iron andi composite sailing shîipt. There w~cr-e Q. Do yeu remeomber any Vegetarians in the four-t- cea-moustaches like cals' bristles,hbis heard like a~ cascade of water. innce thia: year 40 iron shi ps of 30O,030 touas, six comlposite f ury ?
To he grecious iri her eyes ho strugglee into a coat w-hose shiups of 6,100 touas, sud 16 wooden, vessels of 2,740 toue, IA Yea, cerLainly-. They were a party.êîn.mmg bb Aria.uanme sire ready to lstarI at his slighitest sigh, and it pan- againta. if 71,600 tonas iron. 16of! 16,150 tone comp:ositä >an1zi juset nai the Vegetable-Mlaro-.uites formed a distincet sect aLmonutalons which muet have cost their designers many "weuary 10 of î,400 awood in 1868. Ini iron barges for Tndinn iaflic thte Maronita.
nights and dlaya. For ber ha anoints lhis stubboruî bocks withx there was.ca considerablu increase, 20 of! 3.700 Louis of' these jQ. Who w-as tlid fonunder of thte h~.t<named sect ?nectarous washes and amubrosial pumnades ; for hier he lr sleep- having been launchedt thxis year, s againaút 10 last year, and A. Pub]ius Virgilius Miaro, ioÇer whoum they weare : d.leus for contemîplation on the coloxur of hisnekelot ifor he~r eight, the prceding year. There we-re tw-o steami dredige boa, Q. Whto w-as Hieroa?he prctices "antorous ditti. all a ummter's dayf schooling o! 1,000 tons, sud eight yachts f 450 tons lauchîedthis year, A. A Heroin belved b.- Neaonder, w-ho wrofte r-s C b.an lmpracticable.ar t ne it o a ru dy nu d unc rinu teor ; whic h was about the ordinry avLra.go C hr t nhase vesseis. history, nie a a the i dro-wnd oobthing.
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70 CANADIAN ILUSTRATED NEWS.

CÂLENDAB FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY l11, 1871.

SUXnaT, Feb. 5.-&pcuagedma Sunday. -S. 4gaiAa, V.
and M. Great earthquake in Canada,-
1663. Lingard born, 1771. Telegniph
lines in England passed under the manage-.
ment of the post Oiffice, 1870.

MONDAÂ, 6.-Battle of Elizabethtown, 1813.
TU~5DT, '< 7.-Chancis Dickens born, 1812. Serious

rdots in Paris, Rochefort arrested, 1870.
WEDEDAY, .- Mary Que of Scots behcaded, 187.

Indian Massacret Schenectady, 1690.
Fnera Lnr.Peabody at Peabody, Ma.,

linesinE9Milan placed in a state cfd ege, 1853.
FEMAr, "' 10.-Canada ceded towGreat, 1ritain, 176

H. M. Qucen Victoria marred, 1840. Sir
David Brewster died, 1868.

sÂ7lruÀY, Il1.-Lord SyvdeU.ham Go'vernor oet Canada,
1840. Bunke reaced Carpentaria, 1861.

THlE CANADIAN ILLUSTRÀ.TED NE WS
MONTEAL, SA URDA Y, FEBRUARY 4, 1,71.

'a.-capitulationaf the forts around Paris sd tho
agreement to a threweek0s. armistice freat the 2th ut.
w-t, Lt. is to be hoped, put an end to the war, thoug ir
is vauntirAgly anno-nced that France wil resurne hostii.
ties with ninae hu8ed thousanch men.a The boast r,8
exceedingly il.lt inned and lias pkobabiy been set. nfibat by
ome irresponsibL newsmonger, for it nmust by this tn e

be evident that France is beaten. To say nothinig of the
killed, there are more than a third of a million of muen
pioners in the hpds of the russians a d these are he i
men who frrned the army which France and e Empire
regarded as invincible. The rawand undisciplined odýs
that cain now be bdnought together may be brave and wil- 
lingoe I or dforheirCountry; but what avails the
heroisdnt that FeadsOnlyte defeatn? The borra cfwar
must be too vividly impressed on the minds of bothm

parties, to permit the supp rsitaon that nither of them
woud desire torenew the conflict. The very tne which
the armistice gves for reflection will dispose the combat-
ants on either side to make reasonable terrs of pence
rather than resume hostilities.

We accept the truce, therefore, as the sure forerunner
of peace. By this time, Favre, who acted on behalf of
France in the negotiations, must know, that longer delay
in agreeing to Prussian dermands would only render them
more humiliating, and ail hope of relief to Paris either,
friom outside or inside being extinguished, there was no
way of saving the city but to stop the siege. The Provi-
sional Government must now appeal te the country to
sancLion the conditions agreed dpon. The 1-rectification
of the frontier"'' now proposed is certainly not that con-
templated by France when she went to war, but it i.sq such

--m the fortunes of war have fairly imposed- and sucI as9
sooner or later, she is bound to accept. The public rnen
of France have an ungracious task before them during
the next three weeks; they have to convince the people
that their country is beaten, that Ihey rnust surrender a
large part of their territory, that they musit part with a
portion of their fleet and pay an enormous money
indemnity ! This is, truly, a humiliating election
programme ; but it is one which the best friends
of France will frankly avow and endeavour to per-
suade the people to accept. This course is ren-
dered sornewhat less difficult because of the divided
responsibility in causing ýFrance to fall so low. The
people had just re-endorsed the Empire and the new
policy by "an almst, unanimous vote; the members of the

.brps Legislatif were, with very few exceptions, olamorous
for war,.and these exceptions, M.M. Thiers. Jules Favre,
&c.;areihe men who have struggled most earnestly fo
the restoration of peace, who, from theiripresent position,
can most effectively urge the adoption of .pacific
measures, and. who, from past conduct, can support them
with -the smallest share of humiliation. The Ollivier
rhinistry, or rather the Empire, may be held accountable
for the war; the legency and the Palikao cabinet for itis
early-misconduct, and the Provisional Goverunment for its
bootless prolongation. There is guilt, or at least blunder-
irg on all aides; but the most iniquitous are, undoubt.
edly, the inflamrhatory journalists who, keeping them
selves out of the range of the enemy's fire, inoited the
people to resistance after the French army had been
a.nnihilated. Surely the anme pack of reckless scribes!
wiLl hot be permitted to pervert the public mind frorm
recognizing the truth of the natiorial situation, and the1
obhgation of accepting peace on the best, terms the
enemy-nay be willing to concede.

The lesson for France is indeed a severe one; but six
imonths of study in the school of adver:ity-and such ad-
versity as has seldom been witnessed in imodern tinem'

nust. have imnparted muach wisdom. The rnass of the I

7

people who have suffered sorrow and privations will give
an attentive ear to peaceful counsels; the clergy will use
such influence as they yet possess in the sanie direction;
and the bea-n.,n generals and members of the rrovisional
Goveriment wdll assuredly endeavour te put. an end to ai
state of affaiirs that has brought then se little credit. But
there is danger that in the division of parties into Or-
lenaist, Imperialist, and Republican, a wrangle niay take
place by vhich the voice of he country on the question
of peaco may be raisinterpreted. To avoid this all par-
ties should adopt the pence policy, and there rare sone
signa that they will. The Orleaniist had no part iii uaking
the war, and may, without wounding his pride, vote for
peace; the Republican opposed the Inperial policy, aud
nay honourably aid in wiping out its last fatal legacy;

and the Imperialist, being beaten, can have no motive for
the prolongation of a struggle that caste such a reproach
on bis party. These considerations lead us to hope that
the Representative Assemnbly, to meet ait Bordeaux in a
w.eek, will have suflicient unanimîity of feeling to gua-
rantee the conclusion of peace, however much opinion
may b divided as te the future governinent of thce coutn-
try. What shape that may take i-t would be impossible
at present to determnine. There is little hope for the re-
storation of the Emnperor, and not imuch for the pernman-
ence of the Republic ; but speculation on this nmiatter
will only acquire interest after the establishment of peace,
the terms of which are yet a matter of doibt. It may be
inferred, however, that Prussia will insist on rnaking her
own ternis with France, vithout the interference of the
other Powers; and her reasons for this are obvious in
the first place the uther Powers did notinterpose, as tIhey
tnight have done,*to prevent France rushing into war;
and, sectndly. Prussia is too iuch flushed with her ex
traordinary triumph, too conscious of her own strengthi to
brook dictation fron any quarter. Let us hope, at. all
events, that peace will be concluded wiîthin the next fort-
night, and that it. will he a durable one.

OUR STAFF AND EMPLOYEES.

The C. I. Necs artist bas taken "liberties"with tihe genial and
testive party which aseembled in the Neuwa building on the
evening of Thursday, the 19th January, at the invitation of
the proprietor to celebrate the ñrst aniiversary of the paper.
We shall say nothing of the portraits beyond this that they
aire al] tinged with a shade of the comic; of the roomnm and the
decorations, however, a faithfuil portraiture has been given, and
we may bu pernmitted to supplement the short article copiedt
last week fromu one of our contemporarie, by insiertiag the
ttwo addresses presented by the Editor, Mr. Robertaora; at the
request of the staff and erployees of the whole establisiment,
The first, accomnpanied by a handsomne Silver Cup, with suit-
able inscription, anir as folliws :

l'ao ce. £. eratz, Eaq., A4. .11, L. L. B.. J'roprieaor otf theé
~ .1. .Neaa'a " I'raninrg IWrkr

Dza Sim,-
The staff and emp>loyees o your whole es,îabishnict desire

te present you irwith this Cuip, as a silight umemnento of their
warm appreciation of your kindness towardsa the-m, as a token
of their good wishes for yourselfmand family, and as mn carnest
of their zeal for the success of the CAYarau IUTIIaÀr£D
NEws, and L Opinion Pulique, the firs5t anniv-rsary of which
you have given them the opportunity of so pleasantlycelebrn-
ting. The relation between employer and enmployed aresuch,
under your jidiciocus administration, as to nmake ithis occasion
one of great pleasure for all who are asaembled hee to night
at your invitation, and they trust that yo will esteenm their
tridiing gift, net for its intrinsic value, but for the hearty good
feeling of which it is but the feeble expression.

The second address asked aîIr Desbarats t cona-vey to Mrs
Desbarats a nassive gold necklet and locket, and was thus;
worded:

" DAa Sia,-
"It would have been strange, in vicew of tie feelings to

wbich w-e have just had the pleasure of giving expression,
had we forgotten the good lady who is the partner of your
joys and sorrows,and who artes aiso in the esteenm with which
you have inspired us. But Mbrs, Desbarats has been remein-
bered amongst us for the night, and we respectfully deire
that you will convey to lier this necklet and locket, with the
assurances of the varmest respect and esteem in vihichli sihe is
held by the staff of the Nzws and L'Opinion lublique, and all the
employees in every department of your extensive works. We
would also desire to express our carnest wishes for baîppinces,
prosperity, and long life to Mrs. Desbarats, yourseulf and
family."

These addressei were both beautifully engrosed on parch-
ment and signed by thie employces. "Our Evening," -we need
hardly say, passed off most pleasantly.

RiamNsos lao-s-run POETS AND HMOUMoIBTs or AIERIcA.-On
Tuesday evening of last weeki Dr. AugustiÀ Rawlirgs.gave a
series of readings at the St. Patrick's Hall On accotnt of the
extremè severity of the wcather, the audience was somewhat
smnaller thsan mnight othsem-wisea have been expected ; but those
present testitledi thir appreciation of tise entertainmnent by'
frequént burats of applauso. The renderng cf Edigar Allen
Poe's beauntiful andi wondrohn pem of "Tse Raven " was
fauîltiess ansd held tise audience bre-athless andi spen-ibourdas
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if the dropping cf a pin would have been a serious disturbance
Nuxt te that was, at least to our taste, the Teading of Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes'jolly little pice entitied "l The Boys,"
se full of genuine pathos and enlightened human sympathy.
Dr. Rawlings interpreted this admirable composition in a
manner uîtterly beyond criticismn, showing a full appreciation
and accurate renditiou of every sentiment it expresses. Other
pieces were little less worthy comrnendation, though we
cannot flatter the reader on his rendering of Artemus Ward or
Hans iBreitmanun. The slections frum ithe two latter wer
not very happy, but aitogether the untertainment .was one
which an intelligent audience could heartily appreciate, and
quite cenough to convince the people of Montreal that )r.
Rawvihngi il a finished and impressivu reader-one of his beat
merits being that ho neoer over-does thu senltiment-rnver
allows pathos tu degeneratu into bathos.

Somei desperate poie has sent us a composition entitled
<'The Waiil of Antigone," the refrain of which ils the expres-
sion of a wish that lIn heaven t hy Soul nay Rtray." Now
we have, for orthodox reasons, a very decicied objection to soulb
"straying" in heavean,-.and for thia, if not for other causeS, we
musit decline the contribution. The piece referred te is one or
the best of those which editorial duty comipele us to reject.

LITERARY NOTICE.

Vu.L..-MÂur.; or, Sketches of Montreal Past and Prese~nt, by
Alfred Sandhanm, Montreal, 1870, George Bishop & Co ,
pp. 393, svo.

Mr. Sandham hais supplied a want long feit In giving the
reading public.a full and succinct account of the carly history
and progress of the city. The record is brought down to
1870, and the work, while necessarily containing much that
bas been hufore uin print, is enriched by information drawn
fron many original documents to which ihe public have no
acces. It is written in an agreeable style, and well deserves
the liberal patronage net oily of the pple of Montréal, but
of ail who desire to become familiar with the history and
present condition of the moit important city in Brit.ish North
Americ-. The book contains a large number of finely exe-
cuted engravingu, is ncatly printed and handsomnely bound

THE CRLIONICLE OF THE WAR.
Surrounded on every side by a weil-conditioned and

numerous army, exposed te a fierre bombardment, its defenders
defeýated and driven back at every point, its lai.st hope of relief
shattered by the defeat of Gen. Faidherbe, it was uvident to
ail, at -.he beginning of last week, that Paris could hold out
but a very few days longer. Accordingly but littIt surprisre
wa.s naniftsted when it was announcced on Saturday evening
that the capitulation had boeei signed. For wtekài paht it wa.
evident that the feeling within the city, notwithstanding thedeclarations of Trochu that bu would hold out te the last, and
the bomnbastic proclamations of Gambetta, waA divided. The
crie piarty set their faces against any surrendur, while the
other, apparently the nast numerous and far-sighted one, Saw
plainly that, after t.he defeat of the provincial armies, recist-
an. c was hopeleti.s, and would onlv tend te increase and pro-
long the misery e1 whic-h thene was aiready enough within
the beleaguered city. Hunger wacs making itseilf felt, ncre
purticulariv unong the middle classes, terrer was spra.d among
all classes by the conmneacement of a vigorous bombardmernt,
and, added tothis, revolutionary outbreaks, with ail tbit
attendant horrors, weae buconing of more frequent occurrenice.
With a powerfui enemuy without, and a pitilew, bloodthirsty
crowd of Red Republicane within its walls, the condition of
Paris was despeiate-so desperate that an honourable calitula-
tien was rather te be welcomcd than dreaLded.

.Ou the 2-4th of Japiiary Jules Favre made bis way to ti
Germau headquarters at Versailes, and in an interview with
Bismarck pruposced the capita.lationi of Paris, stipulating that
the garrison should be allowed te miarch out wi th te honours
of war. The desperate condition of Paris could alont bave
led him te ta.ke this step,and he was induced to do so in vietw
of the disasters consequent upon the defeat of the loth, the
iicompetency of Gen. Viuoy, and the illnmess of Trochu, who
three days before had ag&in sent in his resignation, which wais
this time accepted. lie German 'Chancellor, on bis side,
objectied te the demands of the French envoyé. Huestipulated
that tie forts should bc garrisoned by Germans ; the regularm
and Mobiles sent to Germanuy; the province of Champagne held
as a pledge for the paymenr of the war expenses; Alsace and
Lorraine yielded te Ge;-.-ny; Paris te reccive no garrison for
its protection, bit te liv conilded to the National Guards,
who would not in. that case e disarmed. On these con-
ditions alone would the Germans negotiate the. terme
of peace, and France would then be left te reconstruct ier
govenuaient. And,.abov ail, Bismarck insisted that the sur-
render should bu.signed by theivbole of the Provisional Go-
vernmîent. Favre replied thart it would bu impossible te bind
the Bordeaux Government, as the surrendur was only a miIi-

ary one. Bismarck then said, if the Rupublic rejcts the terms
mnd the Empire accepts, you amiust choose between acceptancetandl the restoration of the C mperor. After some furthçr diffi-
culties, which delayed the negotiaitlons for a couple tif days,
Bismarck finally carriedi his point, and about eight o'ulock on
Friday eveniing> the 27til, a capitulation of the Paris forts, in-volving an armistice of threi weeks by sa and land, was algned
by Favra and Bismarck at rsailles. The following ivere the
conditions of thàe capitulationm as detailed in the Empour Wil-
litun's despatch to the Enprcss :--The regulart and Mobiles
are to bc intorned iii Paris as prisoners of war; the National
Guaard will.àndertake the maintenance et order-; tise Gera-nî-,
occumpy ail the fonts; Paris remains invesited, but will bu ail-
lowed to revictu ai; as soon as Uhe armsn are surrendered, thse
National Assemnbly la to bes summnoned to meet at Bordeaux in
o fortnighît; ail tise aries in the field will reLtain their re-
spective positionss, the ground beitwenn the.oppouing forces to
be neut<aal. Furtherî despatlces datei thsat tise capitu>laU.on
involvese tho session of AIs.ace and. Lorraine mund .paat-' tise

fe;a monuy iudemrnity to be guaran't'. .irmunici-
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pefliles a portion of the German army to retain the forts J the grand club race d.y, Feb. 11; the second on the following e
the payment by the city Of Paris of a sum variously stated at Saturday, the Montreal Snow-Shoe Club day; the third the d
200 000,000 and 53,000,000 francs, and the discontinuance of Saturday follo.wing. It je a magnificent prize andi lawell t
the war. It ls also said that the Prince Imperial is ta be pro- worthy of examinatior It may be ieen it-Cohei & Lopez's, t
olailmed Emperor with the Enmpress as Regent. corner of St. James Street and Place D'Armeti.

Whilethe crowning calamity bas fallen upon the capital,1e
but little of importance has transpired in the Provinces. lu The Montreal Workingmen' Society heild its 4th annual E
the west nothing has been icard of Ohanzy, who, ut hast ad- concert on Monday night at St. Patrick's Hail, Mr. H. Brown, t
vices, was reported to be in the vicinity of Laval, and ta have the President, in the chair. On the platformn were aise Sir A. t
been reinforced wilth 30,000 men from Cherbourg. Two Ger- T. Oalt, K. C. M. G., nd the Rev. Giavin Lang, who, in the a
man armies are said ta be in pursuit, and another large force course of the evuning, delivered addreesus. The musical part n
la to be sont from Paris at the expiration of the armistice, of the programme was admirably executed.1
should peace not have been declared by that time. In the _t
north the Prussians were marching upon Honfleur, on the t
left bank of the mouth of the Seine. It l also announced S C I E N C E A N D A R TP
that military operations in this quarter were ta have been ex- LI
tended in an important degree in connection with a move- Tn
ment of the army under the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg. The London Art-Journal, than which no better art eritic

in the western Provinces the Garibaldians defeated an at- can be found, in speaking of the progress of art in Canada,e
tack of the Prussians near Dijon on the 22nd, and subsequent.- notices in the must favourable terms, a paintingby Mr. Allan
ly occupied the town, but since that time nothing of import. Edsou. The painting, most of our readers wili remember,
ancu has been donc, operations having been sispended in was on view at tho annual exhibition of the Society of Cana-
consequence of tie defeat cf Bourbaki. A despatch states that dian Artiste in February last, and attracted well-deserved enco-
the arny of Garibaldi is now surrounded ut Dijon by the nu from all who examined it. A " Summer View of!

Pthe meantim u fading himelf caught Mount Orford :nd Pordi, Eastern Townships," is the subjectPrudsiaue. Ili temau uBourbaki, 'hosein by Lie ,u-tis< wh
betwein Manteuffel and Von Werder, lias taken advante of ,hosen by the arti%, -whoum the Art-Journal speaks as one
the only loophle l and crosed who smadeconsiderable progress in his profession within
land. The fortreis of Longwy, on the Belgian frontierhai tie pat few years." " Altogether," says the Journal, the
capitulated after a long bombardment, 4,000 prisoners and 200 picture s '"nature in her own unexaggerated richnesa 1"
guns falling thereby into the ande of the victors. The siege
of Cambrai lias been abandouned for a few days, but it i now GELATINE AS A MATERIAL FOR PLASTICv
stated that it lias recommenced with renewecd vigour, and that DECORATION.
Arraa and Douai are menaced

------ __ __ _ _Tho Ar t - ournal, in an extreinely tnteresting article oakthe
Application ofOcelatine to thc Requirements cf Art, rnakes a ï

ROUND AND ABOUT TOWN. suggestion that appears worthy u' experiment. IL says • " Tie
properties by which gelatine invites the attention of the Art-a
workman are of the rarest and most valuable character. TheTOBACCO SMOKING. mere fact of the easy manner in wbich a re-adily soluble sub-

" Hait solè cosmopolite. Tobacco hail i stance may buhmade insuluble ie one of which advantage may
No matter how much your enemies rail. be taen in a hundret ways. When to this l alded tche rare
Hall strong cut, long cut, short eut, quid tail, pig or roll, property of sensibility to light, or rather to actinie influence,t
in every form congenial to the smoker's soul? .it becumes clear that geiatine is but in its artistic infaucy. A

tmate-nal which it is possdible to chase, engrave. emboss, and
I was a grand acene. An Imperial Duchess, beneath a model with a delicacy that nocks the microscope, and with-

crimsoned canopy of.velvet heavily hung and fringed with out the touci of huinan hii, which uay bu poured into a
gold, was surroudced by armed knights; the bainersof-varieid rnould like gum, and hardeted unti! it will impress its own
hued satin emblazoned with arme of great renown were flut- relif, in intaglio. o a solid metal plate, is one that promises
tering ln the breeze ; monks with cowle, ladies of beauty, obedience ta other artificers besides thle cupylst of landscape
barons l enmpt;uous attire, trumpeters with silver horns rent or of portrait. Nothing would bu more easy, for instance,
the air with heroic sounds; the poi p and chivalry were t here. than to construct eauti fui asekets of plate of gelatine, co vered
The rich orange trees loaded the air with perfume, the pue- with arabesques, foliage, inedalliorns, or any other enrichmnent
granatea blossom crimsoned the green foliage, and the great by photographic aid, hardened into the likenees of amber, Or
sun shone resplendent on diademed crowned womun, armnoured coverei with gold, or illuminated with gorgeous colour. Orna-
mon and earth and trees and exotic flowers. Nicot, with mental book-binding, again, has here a serviceable naterialbended kuce, had returned fron the New World, and on a ready for use. Personal deoration-iln the use o' broches,
gorgeons cushion was laying ut the feet of hie mistress, the bracelets, necklaces, or other ormaments, depending for ctheir'
new plant that was ta be a European luxury forever. Even charm on the beauty of design and delicacy of ornanentation,
as Nicot came, so came Sir Wallter Raleigh ta the virgin Queen and net on valuaof material-alt branches of plastic ducora':
Elizabeth and brougt from the land be had naamed after. ber tionin which greater delicacy ls; sought thtan can be attained
this naw found plant. Tobacco in English. Tabaco in by the worker in papie -mach-for ail these and many other
Spanish, in Italian Tabacco, in French Tabac. lu Latin it purposes gelatine will hereafter be availablu."
fa calledi Nicotia.a Tabacurn.. IL la derived from the Indian
àabaco, ite tube or pipe in which the Indiana smoked the leuf.
Perhaps no acqnired taste bas ever had such a bold upon the Tas Canadian 7uetutrated' Xews. JIontreal, Christmas Number,
human race; it solaces the oriental in is harem, the German 187.-We have been favoured with a copy of the Christmas
dreams hait his i.f away watching ita clouds ascending into number of this really admirable publication, which in lthe
aIl imaginable shapes. The Spaniard draws its amoke withinî profuseness as well aus excellence of its illustrations, and aise
his mouth, etnits it from his nostrils, and seems to digest in the selection-of its matter, is qualiled to sustain anhonour-
every particle of its esence, the Spaniahb Senora puffs her able rivalry with similar publications-in the mother country.
delicate cigarette as she sends love-glances from her eyes Some of the engravings embodied int he Christuas nunber are
The Englishman puffs away and smokes away millions of really masterpieces of art; and the editor, as well as the
money, the American maiokes and chews i, LIthe Seotchuan sp;irited proprietors, are fully justified in laking great credit
anuffs it up hie nostrils. The Indian smokes hie Calumet of tu theuaselvus for the surprising progress whichl the paper lias
Peace, and al the world since Nicot andi Raleiglh hav been made sincei tie Christmas of 1869. The greater part of the
engaged in creating clouds of smoke. Tobacco Sylvester illui.sitrations are of a devotional character, as befite the season,
speaking of a new-born ernoker, says but we destir to notice the beautiful engraving of Lady Lispar,

"He le lately turned tobacconist, the wife a Sir John Young, non Lord Lilgar. This Christmas
Oh, what a blow, what an abatement 'tis1" nunber of the Canadian Illuurrated should find a plia.ce in the

Ita cultivation absorbe acres and acres of the best land« in haine of every settler in the Dominion.--Railway Recor4, Lon-
every country, and ail peoples have endeavoured to rival cach don, England, Tan. 7, 1871.
other in its production. Virginia ie famous, Cuba is fanios,
and so is Turkey for their peculiar kinds. What a delight to
the smoker is good tobacco, and what an abomination is bad. Av ExoitsiAa: airCMusica r:
Thora is an aroma about the pure that wouild tempt the gods ho Qzem says . " Mlle. Nihson has been singing u To-
to inhale the fragrance of its delights; ta dream, to reverie, t ronta, Rochester, &c., with great. success. The Toronto Daily
build castles in the air, to read a novel, ta lounge on the banks gaph hlas two long sensaional notices, headed " TheGallowe" Andithe "N ison Concert..' Pric'tderice 15 gaveiof a river, to redline on the gren sward beneath a ubady treeI a lws bn a Nîisson Cocrt..'t Prcedence ut give
upon a summer's day and draw delightful sensations fronm the t the trmer.
imperial burning regalia, il notto be described. murderre; and the musica! enriticisnm i equally personain 1

A true lover of smoki.ng is ver cautions in hie selection ,details of the physique of the fmir cautatrice. "Next to lier
and yet how much muet be left to the ihnesty and judgmen0 grace atid beauty,' wr. ur Amcrican jurnalist, d the sweet
of the importer and the dealer. We have ever been smokers salle and frank, cordial manner, riheattentioni caught in the

from our earliest boyhood. We bave puffed away frain vile strarige littie orignal ways anc action, seemingly wiiftuil and
German cigars, and we have been as joyous as De Quinc' the coquettish, with which she keeps the audience waiting for Leri
opiumeatera under the stimulus of a pure Havana 'Lero sang. Thei shei begins, and ber listeners are spell-bound and

opirn'atu, tade th stmuls o a ureHavna.'ýLr8dejlightedi,hel oer being purely niorthe!rn likec herself-...
are Partagas, Upnann's, Figuras, (Figaro se Figaro iè) there whte, lter and ue y reetion col i.white, 6Ô. ta say, andi eolouriess, tiI] sanie cîotion colour it.are Intimidads, Fiera Cubai Virginitas, Espanoasa, and Pume- A voice from the motuntins, pure and spiritual, not sens.uousroigas, ail when of lionest-brand neyer ta be alighted by the and full of southern warmth as a petmainent condition, bsnoker. In th illustration of Cohen & Lopez cigar headit- quickly tlîashed wlt.h colour i the play-of i ings iic lierquarters the various brands are exhibited. Frora thcir agents own lustrous complexion. ThteharjionI etwee her naturethey receive tobacco in every form from vious foreign and ber voice are perfect Voice, look, smuie, ail art one--incountries, and always selected wi.h care., It le the Montrea n act, se is such an artiet as inspires respect mingled wit
store for goodi judges to repleeh their exhausted stock. affection and enthmsiasm, slbdued by reverence." This is

THE sNow-8sNOR Pi'. veryv flue vrit1ng, u re disti cy re.o ct that iL was ap-
plied forumerly to Jenry i.iua-tie very saine word in fact.

They deserve t o bptronisfd, for liberality and e rie If contnporary wisd t se he fces o artistes dheddeserve to be supported. They have now on exhibition the wit.h iclour inthe plIy Of feelings," U should go behind theM-crslchaumî, the facsini- iof which we present, whie-h they srenes of n opera -use ani hear two prim donne disculsshave imported from Austria as a prize for the Snow-Shoe their respective caimsu ta particuler parts in the r-îpcrwuire
Clubs of the Dominion. It ie valued ut $200, and ii ;ne iO fcach lemanding the monopoly therof,
the ri h t. we.hav...flUA htAC th J ih d U 'iÏf.

tercaii es nae ever seen; Nietter inn esgu qaiylm
exocution. The bowl in eng.aved or carved into ba o relif of
the beaveri,with snow-shoes, the maple leaf, and othiersymbols,
with the nane of the presenters, Messrs. Cohen & Lopez. TIC
cup of the bowl -i soilid silver, exquisitely chaseti andl sur-.
mounted by a shield, the ape:r where the neck joins with tho
stem is oqually elaborato, the total welght of the silver is 8 os,
The moutl'h-plece 4of the purent clouded anber.

There will be threo races, and the winner of two out of
thru•'recteiVes the prixe. Thic profit from the sle of tickets
will be ianded to the Gencral Hopital. Tic irKt race in on

TRE GERMAN NORTH POLAR EXPEDIT) ON,

in a lettor from Gotha, datedi the 1s& October, Dr. Pet en Jn
thus suns up tie results o the expedition

"Th reult anta scct e., o'f tht second Grnamn North;
Pojaîr oxpeidition are mniufold iii charactez a.nd. rirte. to
various branches of science .hey provec the'. approachult-y
of East Greenland in high latitudes ;, acomparative fulnesse
of animal and vegetable liffin the interior of the had, thé

PROBLEM No. 25.
aLACE.

White to play, and mate in foiur mnoves.

Sogrwcz orEmuxn No. 7.

R. checks. R. take-~ il

la choks . K. wy

[Mr. Und±rh'ill w-i's th cormposer cf the last Cl.ado ub.
lleihed in.the N,.ews, tihough we indvertent1yomitt, i c dit

hnim wa fit.--Ef. C. I. iC

N'UMB3ERED> CHArtADE

My 2. 8, 12, C, 4, 1.0 is a rusterial for dyefzng.
My al, 10, 17.13 ii a poîtiou ao th' face.
IfMy n, 3.13 is soimctimnes given t a edcg.
My 1 10, 14, , 1. C, 9 i tiie i-amed ±aneof a Canadianru

ucm wvriter,
My 3, 10. 7 is te presenmoment.
iy l1, 6 15 is tic Em;le of i gnnd.
My 18, 82, S1 i is a fh-vaivrite re i for Cnamn..
And miy wholo is the uaime of' a Regiraent lrLuly qLî;~l~

Canada.
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xistence of beds of brown coal, nviga
eep into the country, immense moutains as high as four-
een thousand feet, and for these latltndes a not unfavouralAo
emperature.

"As the principal results may be assumed, that with
xpedition a new path to the final expJoration of th!.dorLh
Polar regiois is opened, new ground trodden, a new direction
aken, and l ,new basis won. From the lands lying neareat
o East Greenland, for example, the west coast of Spitzbergen
and Greeniand, scientific circles had long possessed largé
natural scientifie collections of every descriptior> which bavd
given of late years important insight, especially in regard to
he geology and history of our earth; it is easy at any time
o bring whole ship-l'oads of collections relating to these de-
partments to Europe; but it was not so with East. Greenland
this extended ris-à-vit of our quarter of the globe. Of thiÉ
hitherto almost unknown, scientifically,.great district, every
exploration, every collection-every single petrification for
exenple-is of espccial value toward filing up the knowledge
of dur carth ; Ober-Lieutenant layer gathered on his various
and excursions inast Greenlandnot less than twenty boxes
of geological specimens, among them being .many petrifica-
tions. With bis theodolite he ascended up as high as seven
Ehousand feet, accompanied by Dr. Copeland and Peter
Ellinger. No other land possesses such magnificent charac-
teristics, navigable fjordes, with a high temperature of water
and. air, immense mountains rising to a height of fourteen
houeand feet, great herds of musk-oxen and reindeer, etc., as
Greenland.

I That a Gernan expedition of discovery, fitted ont from
voluntary contributions from prince and people, has here
opened up the way to the Pole, will bring imperishable-fame
to Germany. For more than five years great exertions have
been made in England, France, and America 1a set afoot a
scientific expedition for the exploration of the Central Arctic
regions. Germany, however, bas gone first juto actual duty,
and has achieved already great result.

The most Rey. Dr. Cyril B. Benni, Archbishopcof Mosul
(the ancient Nineiveh) ie now in London, making collections
for the schools and churches in his arch-diocese. On Sunday,
the 8th January, he celebrated 'mass. according to the Syri.i
rite, at the Roman Catholic Church, Kingsland.

RATS HELPING A BLIND CoMPÀe:oN..-The following is related
as a fact in the Caihnese Courier :--" While Alexander Gunn,
cattle-dealer, Brachour, was lately ps.asing Mill and Dale,.hi:s
attention was atitracted ta a large rat coming out of its hole,
which, after surveyirig the place, retreated with the greatest
caution and silence. It returnied son afteiward, leading by
the ear another, which it left close by the hole. A third rat
joined this kind conductor, and the two then searched about
and picked up small scrap of grain ; these they carried to the
second rat, which appeared to be blind, and which remained
on the spot where they had left it, nibbling such fare as ws
brought to it. After this, une of the rate seized a small stick,
about five inches in ngth, which he inserted in th-, blind
ones mouth, and corlducted it to the water, and afterward [tl
it back to its bole."

CH1,

"FascAar4. 1871.
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THB B3A T LD SIGER. ing withyour hot roils .yon read the leader. fromabeginning and an occasional one to mos of the monthly magazine.
(wriitei fortha. Ocaiiadi4in ,1î1ustratedawg.] to end, but you would as soon think of sotting yourelf the, Bydegrees his income from these sources increased to£uch an

task of finding out the names of the mon who wrote them as extent as to justify hira in throwing up his appointmont in
A ,ànmmer nightfall-a still blue sky, of seeking an introduction to a peripatetic showman, beeuse his eedy Government office, and taking to literature as hi

Growinag gray down the shadow streti you have derisIed sone whinsical amusement froms bis wooden sole means of support. He joined the '4ged Pilgdma," with
And tho murnous rhythu fresUobss tes dolls So I warn you beforehandi that if you expeot to find whom hie snarti showy, conversational powers and irrepres.

Floats with the wind and tho vaning n ht many notabilities anong -the "ÀAged Pilgrim," you ill be siblegood humour made him a immense favourite. Ho lied
Away from the great town's itter and ht disappointed. But ta imy* word for it that h y are mostly heldu eto thelir.brotherhood for about two ycars at the date
Whore thebreozo in the o urtains oftly atira, clever fellows, that they may ail be termed good follows, if you of hie introduction, to the reader. I agaln apologise for bring-
And under the wainsoot a.lune crieket ehira have no objection to place a li beral construction on the words ; ing him into notice amid the unpolite surroundings of a thea-

'W d , ,etortuna monotone alJvlly Super1With ceaseless monoton always near d tht wenever an IlAged PilgrimI" fals sick, and i. therc- trical hocue of cal, but as unfortunately, the s Jolly Super "
But the distant imurmur of square and street by prevented from saurning his weekly income, he has no sas the place whero Ralph Warren was gonerally to bu found,

Is lest as a voies divides the nir, occasion to appeal to his brother Pilgrims for assistance, for as it was her that he, in company with other Aged Pilgrimia
Fa1ina in tons that arc sadsdr esu-igt, thrassistanceis volunteered with a liberality which only those usually dined, always wrote hie articles, and genrally: speniFrom a se*-.mr doaimioder the lanap-light thenrsitac utcls pu
A girl-whouina thin worn shawl balf conceats, who know how hardly. the dole of a literary hack ig earned his evunings, it will bu seen that I have a excuse.for so doing.
But enough of a figure and face reveals can appreciate. I am bound, in justice, te admit that, good After ail, bu was more to bu pitied than blamed. If ho had

Ter d hr trihc iseer go furagi.ave fai'r. feîovs as thuy are, they have for the most part a repruhen- had only an opportunsity of making bimself at home with
-A the crowd's eager gaza. The face itself veil'd sible yearning for bar-parlours, long clays, and spittoons ; but three or four decent familles of regular habits and with pretty

By the dusky gold of ber loosen d hair. you must bear in mind that. I praycd you te undurstand the daughters in them, he would have been as. mch disgusted
A boy-ber brother-is gloonily lcaning £ terni Il good fellowI" n its most liberal sense. with this Bohitmlan life as you yourself are. But this oppor-

Vithin the shadow, his face tear-stain'd1 Of these "good fellows" one of the best was Ralph Warren tunity bad never becn offered to hm, and so be stuck to his
Answering ber glance, with bis own sad reanin _.a tall, fair-haired young fullow, with a clever but mot as Bêhemianism as the odily form of lifo which was open to him..Shatken with sorrow-a griot unfeign'd.
Ah awhat lvisb nionsure ofsiiverorgold strictly handsome face; indeed, if the truth must bu spoken, Ralp vas sitting in the club-room of the "Aged Pligrima,"
For thei nemory his heart now forever must hold bis appearance spoke mnuch too plainlv of extremely irregular on thu first floor of the la Jolly Super," with half-a-doxen other

Could aton But was it ascarlet sn hours, and extremely regular brandies-and-soda, to justify any memburs of that sociable brotherbood. They were not par-
Had nDver voucbsafed thetn a gneraushand very comiplimentary remarks on that score I am suorry to add ticularly jolly at thiat moment, for news had just arrived of

Till hunger had driven ber food te win? liat bis clothes were rather mildewy, and bis boots a trifle iop- the failure of a new speculativu magazine in whichthey were

a faltering sweetness her voice was fillin sided; bis linen, however, was clean, and se wcre his face and ail interested, and of the bankruptcy of the proprietor. Poor
Just nuw in the words "You'llfor.et iathleen1" hands. I hardly know how te reconéilu theu teru " gentle- Warren was especially downin the mouth, as ho had boeu sont

And anoe with a passionato impulse t'rilling manlv" with this rather unprompising descriþtion, but there dowft ta Sheffiuld by the editor with instructions to remain,a
na -'Coea bak to E din, y onMavournee '. certainly was an air of easy frankuness about Italph Warreu--a fortniight, and tI "do" a chatty descriptive accotant of s'il the

Their slender dole in her pa runask'd ; genial gentlenanly bonhoni-, combined with a suggestion of mauuafacturts of that cheerlesa city for the magazine in ques-
But the nibt wanes chill. and the narrow street quiet, conscious power, that induced you to forget his suedi- tion. By, way of rider to bis instructions, he was told to make

Grods sent. til tbey lone are [eite ness and bis sodas-and-brandy, and te dub hin "gentleuanu" himself as jolly as circumatances w6uld permit, and not on
It more than ever strang iAnd sweet- before you had enjoyed live minutes of bis conaversation. any accoun t te sparu any uxpense. lie had acted fully upon

In point of fact, Warren was a gentleman by birth and cdu- illese hints-hu bad taken pains with the articles, he had
But he putce in St. artns s paare erad swerication, Hîis father, Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. Guy Warren, sparcd no expense wbatever, and ho was anxiously expecting
Grown paler and caddor heur by hour. was the second soutof Lord Singleton, an extremely wealthy a cheque for a hundrecfand twenty-five Pounds (seventy-five

Tremble athwart its blacken'd bars. but eccentric noblenan, who quarrelled on principle with pounds for the papers, and fifty for his hotel bill and travel-
there thse ookm gathers do ees, two fgures glide every member of bis famnily, except his heir-apparent or pre- ling expenses), when the uews of the collapse of the whole

God help thenr! The baptismal dews oftpoace sumptive for the time being. Lord Singleton bad turned thing arrived. They were endeavouring to restore the balance
Fall not for stich ; nor any rest. Ralph's father into the world at the age of sixteen, with an of their equanimity with thcir cutomary panacea--brandy-
But dli. adowarped. n pi opressu ensign's commission in a marching regiment and a hundred a and-soda; but wbuther it was that brandy-and-soda as a

G. H. M. year, coming to an unavowed determination to avail himnself remedy did not apply to loasses aboya five pounds, or whether
Montreal.1870 otrthe earliest opportunity that shouild arise of quarrelling the irrepressible good humour and aggravating jollity of Sam

with this unfortunate young oflicer, anf of forbiddiug him the Travers (the low comedian of the Parnassus), who bad that
Y F W Ehouse, asanatural cousequence. The opportunity sooai arose. day signed an engagement for the next seasonat an increaseAGuy "went wrong' lin the matter of debts before he bad been of five pounds a week to his salary, operated am a damper with

six months with bis regiment; bis father paid the score with- which it was impossiblo to contend, I doa't know, but cer-
BY w. S. GILBERT. out a murmur; intimated to Guy that he would not bW cheer- tainly the conversation flagged to an extent almost unknown

fully received at Singleton any more and, indeed, determined among the "Aged Pilgrims."

CHA PTER1. te hold no further converse with him at any Lime, unless it "They say," sald one of them, "lthat there won't bs a penny
should unfortunately happen that bis elder brother, Spencer, in the pound. Thu whole thing l mortgaged to the paper-

TI EAGED PILGRIMS. were to die childless, in which case Guy, as the heir for the rakers,
tine being, would conme in for all the gratifying consideration I Hang the 'paper-makers I' prayed another, while the restI Ai sorry te have te begin a tale, wbich is rcally not which, until the occurrence of that unlikely contingency, chortused in "Amen I"intended te be objyctionably squalid, in a public bouse. It is would be the iereditary right of his fortunate elder brother. "Thirty pounds a month for 'Gnats and Camels,' till It ran

an unproinsing opening, and one that is calculated to alienate At the same time Lord Singleton did not disguise from himiaelf through, I was to have had."
the good opinion of a large section of readers, but I am not the bare possibility of such a complication taking place, and " NVeil you'Il get it off your hands in some other paper."
sure but that after ail, iL bas siome artistic ment. I t nmay bu o, with the view of kee.ping Guy well before bis eyes so that "iDevil a bit ; it was written to order-,written up te some
taken to stand to the coming chapters, in the relation that the he miúht be able to lay bis hands upon him wheniever he might confounled blocks that the beggar bought wholesale of Flicker
opening scene in a pantomime does 1o the impossible glories happen to want him, he privatelyadvanced that young oflicer's and Dowse before they went to smash."
that.are to follow : it serves as a foil to tbem, and their effect iuterests at the Horse Guards, and, indeed, werit so fra on ont : IlHow mnuch do you put your claim ait, Ralph ?"
is heightcned by contrst with the dismal horrors which have occasion as to pauy the purchase-money for bis captain's com- "A hundred and twenty-fi.ve, and cheap enough, too, for apreceded them. Please be good enough to suppose, fCIr the mission fortniglht in Shetlield."
moment, that the "l Jolly Super " theatrical bouse ofCalk is The old lord, however, was much too knowing a huud to do ccILl be all right, rny boys," said Travers. "INeyer say
The Abode of the Denmon Alcohol, and that the pretty but this good deed in his own name, and so lay himseulf open to di i Down one moment-up the next! Look at me-I began
supercilious barmaid is a carnal embodmerncnt of his familiar, the supposition of being accessible to the claims tof impecu- as cal-boy• and sub-deputy assistant property-man, at eight-
rne mahignant Djin; raise thucurtain to the airof "'The Rua-st niotus kinsmeu ; be did it through a confidential valet, who, in and-bixpencì: a week, and I'vejust signed an engagement forBeef of Old Enagiand," encourage the fiction that the conver- Ihe assumed character of a ben-volent money-leuler, callei five-and-thirty pounds. It'll be your turn next. Lor' blesssation is spoken uthrougb the levelling nedun of a pantomime on Guy and offered to acconmodate him with the necessary you, it isn't liif such a bad world as people thiink i The devil
mask, and ail will be well. I promise you that there are amount at insiguificant interest, for any period he might isn't half as black as hue' painted1"
briglt fairies, pretty shepherdesses, ,princes with black hair, i clooaeeu to nane, on his (Guy's) personal ssurance that the "Nor speculating pul>ishers liaif as white as they're white-
and big-beaded monaarchs, waiting at the wing for thir cuc: to monuy should be repaid as soon as Guy should find it conve- wasshed," aid Ralph. " Oh, come in; don't stand knockingcone on; and yo must not quarrel winh ic if I avail mysulf tient to do so. Ot course the.seedy ieutcnant closed with the thereo"
ofe my priviltge to deay their appearance unt!i th rogress benevolent money-lender on the spot-the loan was there and The d(too opened, anda waiter puta letter into Ralph's band.f the plot demands ithen effected, and Guy sang the worthy usurer's pruise toe such A lawyer's letter-blue paper and a red criss-crossed wafer.The "Jollv Super - is a dingy public-house in the immediate effect among bis brother odficers arid their friends, that that At any other timea Ralph would have kept it to stick, unopened,neighbourhood of the Theatre Royal Parnassus, and derives excellent peron was embarrassed with innumerable applica- upon bis nantlepiece, where il would have remained forite main support from the cuastoan of lie " Pariassus" coin- tions fromu these straight'enedl gentry for the loan of fabulous monthas, while h and his frienda amused themsulves withpany, and that of their triends and adnirers. Its naume wouldl sunms on the sarne security that Guy bad given fr the loan of lively conjectures as to it8conteits-I. But imatters were gettingsuggest that the establishment appealsu eclusively to tu the þuîrchase-money for bis captain's coraisasion. It is, pur- serious, and lie opened it iith a solemn face.
sympathies of the humbler members of the thuatrical profes- bups, hardly needful to add, that Lord Singleton's valet founid
sion, but this nlot, in point cf fact, the case; indeed, a stand- it necessarv to declitie all the proposed anegotiations. si 13 iratu 's ye N LIE.Dsi neb jui0
ing rule et the bouse, tacitly' acquieseedi in by' aIl conacerned, 10R will not surprise the worldly-mninded1 reauder to hear thaat ea,--Wea ret c inform etouh thabt Hn.ellgenc siguto
makes it a breach of etiquette for any membenr of a draixatic the truatment that Guy experienced at the handt of bis reached uls of the death of the Right Hon. Baron Singleton
company to enter the pnivate bar, unless bais thea'tricai status uingenial parent contributed te souir thaat officcr's mind againsct utuandildtwson, byh e HonuabdeHug Waszarren, yaho er
entitle him te avail himself cf the greena-roomn of hi., theatre- bis own ofTspring generaîlly anad against bis second son, Raipla unfortunateilyV redb thetn suden' ou caiigo th practf
a privilege acccrded at the Parnassus to those members oraly in particular. Guy rtired from the army on captain's lhalf eyan Bil.ea ruon,rh eionu ab your lare, th prea
wese sualary amounoted to a minimum or thiry shihli ngsapaiy, and although hi er oen Uei half-pay ist t.o a lieutenaant- Bao singlmo to oinmituat toyou s esirthatry
week.•• csoud oiahmtheinleonwihot nydhay*c-Parasus :opan, te oloep'o'commissGuon, this accession fe digmity contribuated an 't B oiretnactianoaLuatiu t> tdrupnatoBesides thearnasun way to increase lais income. He marraied a young lady with "W aruntruct£100 a yudre a to draw uous os
affected by members of a neighbouring Literary Club, known five hundred a year ef ber own, and this, with hu captain's tem f1 on n oundodyy
te themseves and to t c puabishing reIld as the 'l Aged Pil- Ih lafi-payb, furedi thie bulk cof his incomae. The lieutenlant- a Vt e bae (bu1honer.ubeiour ver be unevs,
gris." The "Aged Pilgrima" are (as their namne impies) a colonel livedi, ail lth year ron, at a chaeap watering-place, W aetehoort e Sir yourwa. very obeAetPer
colectin e young and middlLaged dramatiC authors, vih lis wife and eldest sona hopeleas cipile ; and whn la Tu the Hon. Ralh Wa
novelists, reviewers, magazine writers5, actons, "centertai nens," ha rocurerl fer Rtalph a c[erkship in a bad overrnment ofice, h ol Sp rBad~ren, y
and literary barristers. As a nule, the "Agedi Pilgrims" are he conshaleredl that he had donc lais duty' by the boy, and leftTeJlySprBdoduy
apprecaiatd by the pubishing world alone, an di p u ttrliy binm to shtift for himself in Lontor.
unkunown te the rest et society'. They' arba, for the' maot part, Rtalphi's mnethod of shiftin.g fer himsaelfwasa, at first, a fatiluire. CRiAPT'ER IL
clever ellows, bia (heir cierness is expendcd, nainly, upon He took cheap rois with a brotherclerk in IslingtonattendedL
anonymeous moagaine anti les and daily' new saper work; se, ait his ofie, and dild lais work l a slip-slop way daaing tle
if it should happen that any members et he "Aged I ilgrima" day, dind dshily adi unwhlsoeiy a t a heap but shaowy RAft Wa rose and left bis cOmpanions wlthoDh a word'
whom I may bave o basion t intrduce to yeo rm thle course eatighuse atewars, spent bis veuing uualy at anet f evalked mvodily dowstirs, paid bis score, and strolled
et this story' are not already known to you by anamn, y'ou muet the theatres or at Cri:morne, knocked about at uheap places et into the street. It wvas soame Lime before ho could! quite realîzo
net entertain a poor opinion et themi on thaat account. You disreputable renot, wsent te bed at two in the morning, notL bis position. Trhe whole thaing was so surdden--so wholesaleread ail the novela that Mn. Mudie sends yeu, you know the ipsy, baat yet having drank freely and unwholesomiely, and -he unexpeacted change in bis prospects wsas so overwheilm-
peculiar-ities et their several authiors, and you therefore suip- woku up the next day with a bot. heaad, a feverish pulse, anal a ing,J.hat he had to repeat the contents of Lhe lutter several
poe that yen a.re acquainted with the mnime et every literary noauth parched ivith cheap beL cigare. He got into debt with Liames to himelf bera ha could! realize them. Ha walkecd up
man, of any7'talent, an England. But you neyer were more thu mouney-ienders whîoinfest the Governmenrt otlies, and was und downî Covent Garýeun for neaurly an hour, aund after lic bad
mnstaken in the whole course of youar existence. Whao, do agen. rally aîdmitted by alli who know hlm to be going directly read and re-read theu astounding lutter bhoco or four dozen
you suppose, writes the .eading articles and reviews na the .anal uannisakably Lo the baud. times, bu began ta realizea. Uhe fact that instead ef drudgingmrmng and weekly papers and in the monthly magazines? t BRa atlph was nota cad b>' instinct. A raction et in, and weaily ad Obsurly at af-paIld autho-work he was Lo ho
Mien, my> good friends, et whom, twenty chiancesi to onie, you althouigha his life> was anythling buiL a spotlesis one from thiat sudderaly removed to anîalmost, brilliant position, with thehave neer hard, unles yuen are beind the slenes u these moment, it as an mmensu imprvermnt tpon what iL bad pobable comantd o wat appeared o hlm t bu ulimited
matters. 'Mcn wth lear logical brain, and great iterary beeni. ce was a smart, clever tlla, with a natural turn for walt, nd an almoIt certain prospect.of a peerago; for bis

ability ; keen satirisis, pleasant humourists but men whesc epigarn and satine, nd uh began t tuarn these daagearaos eder brothr, hea cnippdlo to ;hom allusion bas already been
na mnes, with perhap, alf-adz un except uins, are totally quaitis'io goo i eff eet i n the bcolu ni s f bette -class p eiodin ao de, w oulld certainly> n ver a arry, ua d i ncde d was c urco ly
unknown to you. They' are men who bave davtd humslves4 cals. Hie began humrbly and aneonymously li obscure journal, likely Lo live Iany' yeas.
te anrnymnes literature; and te the world t large tey ane but he btauneid a certaIn measure otauccessin thes,and this ie puat his aud litoe hs bresatepookt to open and read Ior
a distinct trom their witings as the PundchdJudy man a succesis indaaeed hlm toe aspire ta greatr tiag. I becao, he fiftth Itme te communicatIon which ad so agtatud



addressed t hlim in a girlishb hand. It reminded hm that he
hadtbat oveniig promised ta mét one Mary Vyner at Oxford
Cirdui, at elght o'clock. It then wantcd but twenty inuteos
t6lcight sou clwt inte the Strand and mountèd an monnibus
which would Lake hlm puet the spoit.

is a dreadful thing to confes, but Mary Vyner was a mil-
liner's assistant in Vigo Street> Regent Street. I am afraid I
inust add that Ralph warren bad never been properly intro-
duced to ler; and while I am, about it, I -nay 'as well admit
that he was in the habit of meeting her about tvice a week, in
the evening, tao, at ciglht ò'clock, and of taking lier ta a
theatre ,he was on the frce list everywhere) or somne other
place o amusement, where they beguiled the Lime until
eleven, when Mary Vyner hiad to report herself i Vigo Street,
This is all very shocking indeed, and quite indefensible, and,
indeed, theonly thing thatanybody could find to.say in pal-
liation of iLs atrocity was that Mary Vyner waa, on the -whole,
a very good little girl, that Ralph Warren, although a free
liver, was not nn utterly unconscientious scamp, and that al-
though thuy had known each other for about two years, no
harn had 'ever Corne, or was ever likely to come, of their
meetings. I don't meanu to say that Mary Vyner's was alt-
gother a perfect character ; she was rather thoughtless, rather
too fond of admiration perhaps, and certainly imprudent in
allowing Ralph Warren to meet ber, time after time, without
ascertaining how ho proposed that these meetings should end.
But notwitlstanding this, Mary Vyner was a quiet, modest,
lady-like little girl, whose greatest fault was an absolute de-
votion to, and an overwlelmirig belief in, the nerits of the
rather gracel.ss young gentleman who was then on bis way to
micet her. She had learnt ta love film with aIl the fervour
that her blind little heart was capable of; and if he did not
reciprocate ber attachmnent ta its full extent, ho was stili a
great deai too fond of Mary Vyner to do her any deliberate
Iyrong. So these heedless young people met, and met, and
met again, and beyond the fact that it was very shocking
and bighly improper, no harma whatever had bitherto comne
of it.

Ralph Warren was in r sme perplexity. H11 hardly kuew
how to break the important news to Mary Vyner, and still
lecs did he know how to ar.t with reference to ber, now that
bis position was so materially altered.

Mary," sid lie, when they met,, lI've good ard bad news.
My grandfatber is -dea."

Mary had never beard of bis having a grandfather, for War-
ren had purposely kept the aristocratic features of his family
bistory a secret from her. However, ho didn'tseem very much
distressed, and Mary condoledwith him in the usual form
She was so matter-of-fact as to wind up by asking Singlerton
whether bis position would be at ail improved by it.

"4 Very considerabIy. He was Lord Singleton, and my
father was his second son.'

fat rd Singleton Then there is only one between youc
fathcr and the titie 7"

There is not one. My father's elder brother died with my
grandfather, and my father takes the peerage."

iYor father Lord Singleton ? Oh, Ralph, you never tolc
me th-s ?"

IWhy should 1? It would have frightened you away from
ie.,,

It would. Oh, Ralph, you won't fTave me-say you won'I
leave Ine Promise me that.11 said poor little Mary, with ber
eyes full of ears.

If1 must leave you for a short time ta go to Singleton-Tay
father's place ; but-I will return."

They walked on in silence. It was pretty eident that they
would "assist" at no theatre that night.

il Ralph,"said she. after a -pause, "1you niay go away fror
me if you like, and I will never, never follow yon or trouble
you again. I have loved you, oh, so much,sa muchl1 and 1
think I shall never be.happy again if you go ; but do go, dear
Ralpb, if you tink it beat. I shalibe dreadfully sad and
duil at first-oM" (bursting into tears) "how sad and dull 1
shaft hie11

ILittle Woman 1 said Ralph, placing her hand in bis
wasquite dark), IIdon'tcry se terribly. Come into the Park
and we will talk this over."

I am afraid that when Ralph went to meet Mary Vyner thai
night, h hlad made up his mind that that meeting must bc
their last. But the Little Woman's sobs lad mnoved him
and ho telt that the tie between them was net to btie s easily
broken.

"lListen,' said ho, inpiilsively, but yet with n quiet "forci
that astouiished hLim, "I nover openly told you that I loved
yeu, because I never thougbt--well I didn't expect to be ove
able ta rarry any one. But if yoe will have me, Littlt
Woman, now that my prospects are brighiter-if you will tak
me with all my faults, as I am-wo wilj be married, privately
as soon as the affaire connected with tny grandfather's, and

deaths arc settled.'
...ad still. Little Woman laid ber fair young fac

. hie strong chest, and he, bending his bead, kissec
the big brown eyes that lookedi up se trustfally into hi
own.

And this was the plightiug of Ralph Warren ta Mar)
Vyner.

CHAPTER 111.

LnYT JULIA AND KaU RfVAL.

RALpn WAiaERN went down to join his father at Singletoi
the next day. The meeting of the two wuas curions enough
Lord Singleton had neither seen net eard from Ralph since
that orratic young man left bis government appointment tU
seek his bread as a journalist. As Lord Singleton's fathe
had "isolharged" hini on the first occasion of his runnin
counter to his will, se did hedischarge hi. son. It was a par
of the fanmily code, supported by many precodente, that errinj
second trons.should be discarded at the, first opportunity, unti
morne important. familv convulsion rendered it ne easary tha
tbey should b forgiven. The death of the old lord and hi
eldest son, snd the consequent succession of Colonel Warrer
ta th peorage, %vas an event of euilicient importance to briti
father .Ad son toget.her again. Tbey werc extremely gentl
manly, ad, indeed; courtuous Vo anc another at firut, but tii
dlgnified atel of things at length relapsed juto a more col
toleration of aone another's presence. ThIe he-alth ef the poo
crippled older son wras failing fas and it Boon becamie eviden
that the e-jourualist waould in ail probability succeedi te thi
stylo, tiLle, anîd estates of Lard Singleton.

Se It becamea necessary that lia should mnarry, and muarrJ
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well, and the lady selected for hini by his father was that jo Singleton. With a beating'heart abs iaqulrod for Ralph
haughty, irnperions beauty, Lady Julia Doriner, the only and was told that ha had jut lefatr expectedly for tapCn-,
daughter of the Earl of Sangazure, K.G., Lord-Lieutenant of tinent, and it was not«known whe liepwould return. She theneth County, and Honorary Colonel of the Turniptopshire asked the way to Sangazure Hall, and flnding tur. it was sin
Yeamanri'. milles distant, shc hired a tmp at the.lunnand. drove there asàIf I have convoyed the impression (and I am afraid 1 bave) fmeas siee c hul dc r the flyma ta taken ler.
that ali this was arranged the day after Ralph's arrival at At Sangaz'ure she learnt that Lady Julia Damner wu very.Bingleton, I must stop to correct. It was the work of fifteen unwell, and unable to see any one, butu asending a message
months. I should like to have couveyed some notion of that to thé-effect that ber business waascf the deepet importance,
interval of time by expatiating at considerable length upon Lady Juil:.. consented to see ber. Little Wsarnaoubigrliart,
the demeanour of Lord Singleton and bis son on stepping sud- bounded within ber as she was usihered into lier presence.
denly fron the gloom of almost pennilesa obscurity into the Lad: Julia was a very beautiful wonan, with a marbie facefull blaze of nobility, wealth, and county distinction. Ishould and blue-black bair, and Little Wornan felt lier blood rushlike to have told how the new lord made himnself utterly ridf- home as she looked upon her magnificent rival. But she didculous at firat, how, by slow degrees, he arrived at something not cry-slhe was too excited for that she stood l the centrelike a proper appreciation of the form of conduct which was of the room, with one hand pressed tu >ber heart, ad breah-
expected of him, and how eveutually he subsided into a fairly ing heavily, as one who had overtaxed lier strenKth in rn-
respectable type o a wealthy but rather foolish county swell. ning.
I should like to show hoir Ralph also made all sorts of blun- "Who are you ? what do yocuwant with me''" asked Ladyders at first, more particularly in the matter of field'sports and Julia.
other cogutty amusements, with whichL he was of course wholly "lI have corn all the way from town to sec yo ; forgiyeunfamailiar. Iowever, ho bad'more of the natural gentleman me-I am so unbappy 1" gasped poor Little Wornan.
about him than his father, and at the dinner-table or in the 'But what business bave you with me? I ar aun el, anddrawing-room bis behaviour wus unexceptionable. I should may not be intruded ipon without good cause."
also like to haye shown how, at firat, he corresponded regular- "lLady Julia, I went first to Singleton, but Le mas netly (though secretly) with Mary Vyner--how Little Woman's there."w
eyes grdually, though surely, opened to the fact that Ralph Lady Julia started.
eas slowly "getting out of itV;" how she bore bis faithlessness "Hias your business any connection with Mr. Warren 7at.first with a sham pride' which did not ait ut aIl comfortably Little Woman nodded affirmatively---she had no breath toon lier homely little shoulders, and how the sham pride even- Fpeak with.
tually broke down and left her as weeping, beart-broken, de-. "Speak out-don't be afraid; ilet me tno everything."serted, and hopelese a Little Woman as any in wide London. The proud woman seemed strangely agitated, aithougli herBut there are other matters more immediately.to the point, countenance stil ewore the samne coldmarble rigidit as ihenand I must not run on to long. Mary first entered the room. It was in the hoaving ef thatLady Julia Domner was, as I have said, a cold, imperious magnificent bust, and the nervous clutching of those long firmbeauty. Her father was an impo-verished peer,.who hoped, by fingers that Mary aw that lier words had %vorked some extra-. an alliance with the wealthy Warrens, to secure a becoming ordinary effect on her rival.
position for his only daughter. Lord Singleton saw; clearly "I am Mary Vyner-he loved mxne. Oh i I'm sure lie lovedenough, that bis county position would stand all the more me; giva him back to me1 Oh, Lady Julia, have mercy upon
strongly for the shoring-up that it woiild derive from an me !'
alliance with Lord Sangazure's family. Ralph, completely- "e loved -ro1"
cut off frora his old associ' esou, and anxious to gain a good foot- "Oh i so welH; but that was long ago, mhen he as poor.ing in bis new position, diidn't much care whom ho married, so e left me on his grandfather's death, pronising te cornethat that end was obtained. So the marriage was determined back and marry me; but ho never came, and I have been seupon, and ail parties were >atisfled. ill1"

In justicet to Ralpb, I must admit that is desertion of poor Little Womuan's tears came now.
Mary Vyner was not unattended by some serious qualms of " You should not. bave corne here to seek your paramour. consciecre. Hge thougit often and often of the poor little
girl read over and over egain the long touching letters that "The tears stopped, frightened away by the indignunt flashshe wrote upon it-s becoming evident to lier that Le was of Little Woman's eyes. Lady Julia zaw that she had made scasting her otf. But a sense that a public acknowledgment of mistake.
ber as his wife was out of the question, and moreover that he 1 beg your pardon," said she I; "I spoke in bot blood. Mr.r bad gone too far with Lady Julia to render it possible that ho Warren is not here ; it will perhaps be somne consolation tocould break it off with lier without bringing himself into public you to learnthat he and 1 are utter smtangers from this day.y contempt, reconciled him. to some extent, to the course of Ho hlas just left Singleton, anid will never return."conduct le was pursuing. " Left yon

1 ie was not happy in his courtship of Lady Julia. He Lad "Left me. It is enough for you to know that. If it willalways preferred the pretty to the maguificent, and lier little tend to restore your peace of mind to larn that Mr. Warren lac brother's plump gcoverneEs was very much more te his mind. nothing whatever to me- "
Lady Julia began by treating him rather coldly, but she mas The tears in lier proud ayes belied it, and she turned asidet a clever and intensely appreciative woman, and the singular to bide them. But they came all the more for that althougl

r charm of Ralphl's conversation eventually exercised an ex- sihe strove with all the force of her strong will to repressfraordinary fascination over lier. Sho began by rather dis- thea. A last she bent lier head upon the arm of the sofa ony liking him than otherwise--she ended by loving him with as which she was sitting, and let them have ther way.much devotion as ber cold, undemonstrative nature was Little Woman crept tim-idly to her side, and with fear uadyjcapable of. trembling took her noble rival's band. Lady Juli& did notThe first novelty of the thing over, Ralph found. that the withdraw it.
a fetters of a. forned engagement bored h'im ;fearfully. The "Lady Julia, you are a lady of hlgh rank, I am a poor mil-eternal rides and drives-always with the same companions-: liner's girl; don't let me forget that in what I am gcig tothe eternal congratulations-always in the same formu of say. 1 loved Ralph (I must call him so) devotedly; I lover words ; the eternal evenings at Lord Sangazure's, each a re- him still, or I should not b here. Before lie quitted me,J plica of its predecessor, came to be looked upon -by him with each day was an earthly life that died and left me in heaven.1 a fceling little short of aversion. He contrived to maintain He was so good to me, so kind to me, so trua te me ; he wasau outward serablance of affection; but it was a hollow sham, so clever and I so common-place. He left me to go to Single-t anld lie knew it. Hi& uneasiness was aggravated froma time to ton, and I have never seen him since. I have been true totime by receiving, at long intervals, letter Ifrom Little Woman, bim-who would not be ?-I have waited and .waited for hini,·written ini pasioiate burts of grief. imploring him to sand believed in him through the long drear days 'and the colct ber soie sign,,if it was but a glove that he Lad wor. But black nights-through a long,elong illnesswhi ch nearlykillede Ralph could never make up his mind to open them-lhe kissed mie--through my slow recovery-even through the knowledge, then sud tore them up as they were. that he vas on bthe point of beingi married to you. I lovedHe was altogether in a very unsatisfactory statuofi mind. him in my humbl, way as devotedly as you could have done.He endeavoured at one time to revive the oldhappy Bohemian I .suffered when he left me as yen suffer now. Dear Ladye days by inviting Dick Pender, who wrote sporting novels, and Julia, I came here in hot ange.r to upbraid you for haviug tornd two or three other "Aged Pilgrims," do wn to Singleton, but my love from me;; J remain to tell you how well I know how
r the scheme failed. Diclk Pnder was wortii nothing on horse- to sympathize with your bereavement, and to beg of you toe bnck, and the others spent the whole day in the billiard-room, pardoninme for having broken in upon you with my selfish
e and the evenings passed in a sort of genteel martyrdom on sorrow at such a time."
, the drawing-roonm ottomans, listening to vapid county poli- Lady Julia bont lier beautiful head upon Little Woman'sd tics and stable talkloi which they-understood neyer one houlder. Aill sense of animosity, all distinction of rankwms

word. Dick Pender .made many notes on sporting subjects, swamped by their common grief.
e of which he eventiually made profitable use, but the others " We are sisters in our sorrow. God bless you, Mary-Vyner
d gainednicither profit uor pleasure by the visit, and it ivas never for vour sympathy. You must lave -ne now ; but take this
hi repeated. ring, which may serve to renind you of the strange bondTo retucru to Mary Vyner. The Little Woman feli danger- between us. Now go, but omie and sece me wben I am
y ously sick shortly after her discovery of Ralph's faithlessness, stronger."

and it became necessary that she should have country air; so And Little Woman, with ber hot sorrow straungely chastened,
she spent six mnonths with her only relation, an uncle, who hurried back to town.
farmed a considerable number of acres in South Wales. She
never breathe& to any one the real cause of ber illuess, and
wlcnu at length se recoYered, and returned ·to Vigo Street to And thore she found, at last-, a letter from Ralph. A hot,
her work, it was.supposedi by lier companions that lier at-tach- fevered Itter, written uider a passionate impulse-a letter that

i me'nt lto Ialph Warren was a thing altogether of the past, and toil er how hei had longed for lier throughout his engage-
. er quiet, subdued demeanour was ascribed by them to the ment to another, hov her form had been in his min ail day,

e effect of the serious illness from w.hich she had barely re- and in his eyes all night, how he hald chafed under the fetters
o covered. But Little WomAn's thoughts estil rlen on the clever h lad - woven for hinself, how he had freed himself fron
nr sapegrace wloi Lad lefthe. She made all sorts of excuses to them at one reckless bound, and how he would be at the old
g herself'for bis dosertion, and hoped and prayed tlhatb day t.rystiug place at the old time that night.
t would come when hewould rcturn to hier. It was sillyenough And Little Woman kent the appoiutnient.
g in Little Wenian to think such a thing possible, but in lier
il seclusion in South Wales she Lad not heard of his engage-
t ment and, for auglt she knew, le might be out of England, AIl whoadmire Paris--and their name is legion-will regret
s and so lier letters might not have reached him. . the decision whicliM. Jules Ferry has felt himself obliged to
n- - But the youmng ,ladies t the establislhment in-Vigo Street taike in order t-o obtain firewood. The trees of the capital are
g subscribed to take in the Vinee, and in the" colunmns tofthat to be sacrificed, and already the axe is laid to the root of many
- paper rhe read one day tlhat the alliance between the Hon. a fine old clm and a plane treo w'hicli for many lustres h'ave
s Ralph' Warreni snd Lady Julia Douner, irlwichl had for soine added to the emnbellislhment et his city and afforded citizens
d r ime beenu in contemîplation, was definuitely dlxed td taike place. grateful shade lu the tierce sumumer. It ls teo be hoped that
n aL Sangazure Hall, lier fathler's seat, oni the 15thi cf the ensinlg tl e hatchet will be plied with discrimination, sud that the
t month, and that tho festivities on t-hat OCeasionu mers te be ou eular timiber lai the Jardin des Plantas sudi the gardens of
e a scale ef surpassing splendeur. the Luxemîburg andî the Tuileries illibe spared. : na must

.She was anx impulsive litlie girl. Shceuonl waited to get> havé madàé up its mind to anuy sacrifice since it submiUts wit-h.
y le-ave of absence fi-onm t-he Lady Suuperior, and off the started out a mnrmuur to e hornaim cf hait its beauuty.
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TA L E S

LINKS OF LOVE.

G OING -TO A M -ERICA.

IN SI2I CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER V.
lx sIPs Or TIE OCEAS.

On the se 'wall, at the docks of Liverpool,
a solitary man stands in the night, in thick
darkness. By a chance he was there once be-1
fore; and now patiently awaita renewal of a
vision, seldom looked for by people abiding in
the towp, and ouly discernible by the -ivid of
frc i a vision mysterious, sublime, beautif-il.

No .oon, ne stars, no glimmer of tigît.
No wind stirring the waters, or nigging of the
ships. There is but, one sound, the invisible
inflowing tide lap, .ap, lapping on the stones.
lAnd the spirit moved upon the face of the
waters. H. elistens, he hears, aud counts
pulses of eturnity, in that long, long night
preceding the dawn of time.

*What is that? Sonething-with glaring red,
and -white, and green eyes in its head, in its
tail, on its wings. It emerges from the* vi-
sible shore, pluuging on the face of the waters,
gliding around a half circle in the. blackness,
stops. Its fiery orbs glare upon the lone wit-
ness, this solitary soul.

What i that? Another something, hissing
and spitting lire in the face of night, emerges
from the invisible shore, naking a circuit to
ita place beside the other. Red eye one aide
of the head, green eye other side of tIe head.
Glaring eyes in the tail. Greeu and white
eyes wimking at, or blaring on the lone man,
this solitary sol. -

.What is that ? A third something, hissing
and spitLing fire in the air from tip of its
black- tongue. It emerges from the invisible
shore. 'Red and green and white its eyes, in

-head, and in tail. It makes a wider circuit
behind the other two, ranging with them.
And after these seven more i ten in all. They
move. Intruding mortal! bthey cover him
with their iweird eyes and advance. On the
lone man, this solitary soul, they seem to
come.

Sound ofia voice, the morning star, the
dawn, daylight, the rising sun. Sound of a
voice:"Letthere belight, and there was light."
A city appears, a great river, a country bathed
in morning glory, the ocean with ships in full
sail.

Samnson Steelyard, this lone mia, is soaring
on wing of his own rapture. He has been in
sigbt of chaos before time,- cane to the birth-
He bas stood by the Infinite on thre morning1
of creation. "My mind to mca kgindoam is;"1
tiat is his song this morning.

Voices of men in chorus with cianking of
chains; clink, clink, clinking of windlass and
capstans. Voices of sailors on decks of many
ships, raising the anchors, preparing for sea.
'Heave berup merrily I Reave her up cheerily I

a-e aawa, yni hearties I Heve, yo-ho1 And
tug'steainers, which ina the darkness ererged
from shore with red, and white, and green
glaring lights, tow out sailing shipé to open
ocean, and bring the homeward-boundían.

Of ships just away, are the "HopeI" and
Star,".carrying emigrants to parts in the

United States. Of ships nearly ready, are the
"FidelIa" and "Fingal,' carrying emigrante,
mostly poor band-oom weaversj to ports in
British America. The last named takes, of
the Blanketeers:. Lud, Irk, Steelyard, Thomas
of Owdhar, HamfryH.orn, Bees of the Barn,
Bowton Trotter, Ized and iabitha Bold, with
the babe, the Zoroast.er, as the child is proudly
termed by the father. Similarly as its niother,
daughter of pocay, ie styied the • Redwald.-
These two arnd cbild :aie cabin passengers.
They emigrate because.tbey nmust, or take the
hazard of a trial for sedition. Two govern-
ment agents, a doctor, twenty soldiers and
some army officers are te b. in this ship, in
all four bundredpassengers. They are not so
greatly crowded as.onè 2nigbt expect. The
"Fingal" is a vessel or grand, proportions, well
fonud, well manned, und ur.der a commander
of skili.

Stowage for luggage in difficult,.the quantity
large and varions: loom, headles, treadles,
shuttles, bobbins, wheel, reels, stocking knit.
ting machines, and frames for mustiu -tam-
bouring. Not likely to be wanted in the foiest
wilderness, whither they go, but not to be left
behind willîingly ; not o be' det-ined by order
ôf any antiorityBl -Sir clah Ihco has.come
to the whar7 anS at fantet restraint on the
weavers,:in the quanti ty,of uselesa luggage
exclaims "political persecution'

Mr.. Verderer, chief-agent of the Ciown.
going in the "Fingal" Ias bein Privately i-
Îtracted by Lord Boyalfort, t treat thé UIfor
tunate weavers gently, as fara asmpeativ
cireumatance permits. Verderr.iri, an easy
gentleman, meaning to be kind, bu al. in

is cler,1Kirby iv rat ho manage.
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It i. remarked at Liverpool that this sh "Wtil yo'Uti What of the soldiers? At-
car °'es store ""nu"ally large. tempt IL, or look alarmed or seem suspicions

Perhaps the Blankateers go on a much and .the whola gang of you are to be battened
longer trip than to Canada," mays a loitcror, down under hatcheo. If need be, chained by
in he4ring of Irk :and Lud "more likely tbe fet, two andtwo together. And If muti-.
goin tBotan a." nous,s hot.

Among the weavers the remark comes up "Jack Holt either thi la falsebood, or it
that all their leading. men and women have i -

1been seilected for this ship.- You would sav base, brutal treachery.
Steelyard suggests that the Government Which in it ?"

agent being a passenger, the prominent Blan- Faisehood t
keteers are allotted to this vessel for confer- "Listen, Mr. Steelyard. If Lord Royalfont
ence and arrangement about the land they are wus brutal enouglih oseud the armad yeonanry
te occupy. Irk has nuisgivings, and often on the weavers at Stone Grove, riding theom
whispers with Lud. dowvn at the gallop, wounding and alaying de-

When they are clear of port ten days, fenceless working men, think you lie la net
weather fine and sea-sickness abating, Lud, capible of devising and enjoying vengeance
SiSeelyard, and Irk go as a deputation te the for the loss of his grand-child and heir, whom
cabin to see the Government oficer. They sorme of you hold cocecaled sornewhere, so
had asked an interview in the morning, and it is lately rumoured. Lord Royalfort's wrath
were told to come in the evening. It i nzow will pursue you as long s a Stone GroveT
dusk. Mr. Verderer js with the captain and weaver, or the child of one lives. Unles, in-
military officers at wine. Kirby Rivers re- deed, his infant heir bc safely restored."
ceives the deputation, gruffly demanding.: 'dJack, this is net the peech of a sailor. C

I What do you want?" Who are youP
4 We come," says Lud, "to sce Mr. Verderer "I You have ny narne. I tel] this for your p

1 by appointment." , • safety as a warning, and run deadly risk in w
I "You cannot sec Mr. Verderer; what do the matter. Who am I, indeed? That is the &

you want?. I am here.to answer for himii and usual thanks for honest service.",
fora.myselfalso." "I do net believeyour story, Jack Holt, not S

l In that case we address you, Mr. Rivers. any part of it. How i. any of our weavers toi
We have come thns far from home, trusting be in possession of the Royalfort boy ? Thel
the promise of Crowa and Goverunment that infant was tornîlimb froi linmb by eagles ini
we go to Caaada to take possession of a tract, Scotland, as was well known at the time
of country, sufficient te give to each family or Lord Royalfort is a generous and good man..D
two male adulte, a lot of two hundred acres, Jmpetuous in teimper, perbaps, but incapable C
exclusive of roads, village lots, and church of treacherv." c
reserves. This land is te be conveyed to us, " Incapable ? Did le net order Bally- B
a free grant from the Crown. We are to have brickery, in Ireland, to be levelled? Did he
implenents, seed, and provisions for twoyears; inot commnand the 1coenanry te charge, sword D
cross-cut saw and grinding atone between two, 1 in hand, on the poor w-eavers? "
Such was the promise. We are told this sbip ! "The poor weavers, as you term tem, went9
carries noue of the implemenits, and feel de- i out, a few armed, nost net, but all in the atti--"
airous of having particulars settled. That is, tude of hostility His position demanded of
when Mr. Verderer is at leisure." himu to prevent the Blanketeera froin advanc-

"What particulars do you want settled ?" ing on London. IL has beei told us that he
"We should see, on a map of the country, suffers anguish at the reflection that bloodshedj

the locality of the intended settlement." occurrei. 'I for one look on that lord of Lily-
"What if the country bas ne map ' mere Hall as a good and generous man, aris-
"The country no map! We have seen the tocrat though he be. It is through h-is inter-

map; have one with nins fact. We require vention with the Crown that we are te be
to be informed of the locality, and te see the settled in Canada on public lands, instead of
land-warrante his Honour was te bring from being prosecuted on charges of treason, und
Londoni." possibly hanged."

iWith what -conscience do you radical "What., think you, are the eoldiers here
Blanketeers expect gifte of .land from the for? Why are the weaver chiefs gathered into
Crown, when only last year you bound .your- this particular ship?"
selves by oath that no farm in England ws, "Why are the weaver chiefs here ? They
in future, to exceed fifty acres. Were yon are here to consult with the agent during the
not in arme te abolish privnte property in passage about the locality of our land, and
land, and te divide farms down to fifty inanner of itk allotmuent.'
acres? " " The locality of vour land I Did net the

L L year is net this .year," replies Lud. agent, just now, contemptuously deny there is
We satisfy our own consciences in this mat- land, or te be land, other than six feet by two

ter. Two hundred acres of land a family', or te each of you'?"
one hundred acres a single man, were promised "Kirby Rivers did. To iny grief he did."
by a power higher than you, Mr. Rivers. " To your altrm, say, He threatened, as-
Show the warrantsathorizing our occupation serting that the country you go to bas no
of that land. Show the locality of the land on map. I tell you it is a desert. island,'
the map." "lHow came you to he-ar what was said in

I Your land belongs te no map. That is, the cabin ?"
if ever you have land other than six feet by s"I know vwhat is going on, Steejyard, and
two. The hrigher authority than myself of. give timuely warning."
which you speak, has committed the choice ot &1 Warning against what? And why 7 What
location to Mr. Verderer and te me. We nîay should ive do ?"
or may not select a location on arriving in the " Doces nothing feasible occur te your
country. The -place of your destination bas imind ?"
no map. That is my answer. Return to your 4 Nothing; unless compelling the captainb
berths." te turn back hle ship."

-The deputationi withdraw te relate in-the ,"The soldiers, Mr. Steclyard. They are
steerage what has been said in the cabin. On arned."
the deck a man whispers Steelyard to stop. "Cannot the arms be taken from them in I
In the dark hie features are net seen ; nor is the night ?"
his voice or person known to the liatener. He "They are always alert. Yeu are already1
says:- suspected
."Your name, I think, is Steclyaird. I am "Sailor, take back your horrid story. I

Jack hIolt, a sailor, and have something ta accept no -such secrets, they cannot be re-
tell. -1 saw you standing on the sea ,wall at tained by me. I must consuilt with Abram
Liverpool in the dead of night, aone; why Lud ut once."
did you renan there, hours and hours in the 1 "Are yo married, Steclyard7''
murky dark?" "No. Why inquire 7"

"That was my own affair. How do you "Because you might have whispercd this
know? Where wae you ?" mlatter. ho a wif ; told ber that escape from

" Watching Samson Steclyard. ·Are you deadly peril depeids,.In some manner, on dis-
now ready tohear what I have to tell?" I1covcring if the lost heir of Lillymere be one

" Il it -be a proper thing for me to know, of the children in this ship. Having no wilfe
Jack, tell it 'of your own perlaps this may lie quietly con-

f Promisenotoenitionitagain, leastways fided to.sonme ofher woman whose husband is,
not without MY permission ; or if -y-ou do like yoîu, in jeopardy." Which said, Jack Holt
whisper it to any one, conceal uny name." disappears.

I I promise that." -Steclyard Icans eoer the ship's aide, medi-
le Swear upon your seul fnot te reveal this tating to this effect: "Who I that man ?

r secrety" What are bis motives? Signa of alarml, ori
"Iwil not swear. Why should I swiear te suspicion of aur knowing thei plot against us,

a thing I know nothinig of? Kcep the oecret may iead te imprisoument under hatches. To
to yourself if it.must be-sworn te." - be chained, perhaps shot.- So, that is why

" "Yeu shall know it, and must keep it until soldiers are licre. The pretence was their
honourably released from the obligation. Risc going te Colonial regimente. The story niay
something terrible~may occur." ble confided te an alairmed wpmauwho in due

t Say no more, Jack Hoit. Confide no course will spread iLt and se, all of us aiarmed
secret to me. Not to me." may be imprisroned and the catastropha coin-

1 mnst. Yen are now bound te listen. I pleted. That is onc view of ,hei matter, and
have gone too far to stop."ht . cnot ac
, ' Well, sailor, say on. What is it?'" YtI wte I inolnceo rbyCpti River ssbe.to

" IL ls this; Yen wreavers are net goiag to conetrm it.l e fKry tvr &cet
SCa.nada. You are not going anywhe.re te r-e- Thmus diturbed in thought, Steelyard goes

- ceive gifta of Cro'wn landda. This ship takes below. A cry cf voics:
- you to a desert island, a wildernessL o be n"Here comnes. Lot himnAnswer for himu-
otreated- as slaves or convicts, util -yt 'reim self. Hlear whast he has te isay thcn proceed
rburse Government for the castesc flglænx y ah~> the trhml.* Instant execuion--gagged
gat thea baItle ocf Stone Groved a-~ ear," and overboard, if guility."

"We'L turs. brick. the shijr To f consimad 4

ALLAN LINE.

Under contract wIh the Goverument of Canada for
the Conveyance of

Canadian & United States r.lais,

1870-i.-Winter Ann ements.-18701.

This Cormpany's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-class. Fuli-powered, Clyde-built,
1ou ble-Engine, Iron Stearmsaips:

1 éuge1, Ton'oc C'ornpsande-a.
ASSYRIAN -......... 3,4(X) (Building,)
CAS IA-N ..... B.... .. Catild nctLSCANDINAVIAN...3 000 Capt.Xiallantyne.
PRUSSI AN.........3,00 Lieut. Duttn, R.NI.R.
AUSTRIAN ..........2,#00 Calt. J. Vy lie.
NESTOItIAN........ 2.1 UCa pt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN....... .50 Cnpt. Brown.
PlRUVIAN..... 2 . Suith. RN..

(JERMAY.... .3',250 Calat. .. COmaban,.
EUIlOPElAs ......... W 4GcapI- Bouchette.
IBERlNIAN.......2.414 Capt. R. S. Wattà.

NuVA SCOTIAN. 2.30 Capt. Richardson.
NORTIl A NERICAN. .. L. 84 Capt. Trocks.
<OINTHIAN ....... . CAPI. W. Gran e.
OTTAWA..........1.831 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST, DAVID.........650 Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANIREV........,3 CaPt. RIr.itie
ST. PATRICK........ ,ý7Citpt.11. Wylie.
NORWAY............100 Capt, C. N. Myliia.
SWEDEN............1.J50 Capt. Mackensie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
(Sailina frein Liveripool cverr- TR.URSDAY. and
ron Portland everySATU RDAY. calling at Lough

Foylo te redive on aar na-I lacl ndM dai1 ram -
songers ta samd frontarelmniad S ctlnrid> une fin-
tended te be despatched fron. Portland:-

NORTI AMERICAN............ Jan.-14
PRUSIAN.................." 21
N~ESTO RIAX .............. *......"Il M
SCANDINAVIAN ............ ... Fol,. 4
PBRU VIA.N.... ................ " 1
MORAVIA .N..... ................... 18

Rates o Passage froi Portland:.-
Cabîn................... . ....... $70 te SS0
stoorage........-... «.......... 5

TUE STEA MERS OF TUE
GIL A SG0IV L IN E

Are intended to sai betveen the Clyde and Portland
at intervala durngs the season of Winter Naviga-
tien.

An eporienced Surgeon carred on oceb vosaol.
.B1ertham net securod uxîtil pitid for. For Itreight. or
othor partienlars, appu- yin Portland to J.a. FÀRxa,
or linon and A xNasw ArA.Âs; in Qutîhea te ALLiaS
Rie Ak Co.; i nrtre La JInh!N ML':în21 Ouati
D'Orloans; in Paria te Geio, 25 Quai
Voltairo;in Antwerp to Aco. Sojuaîrz k Co.; in
Rtotterdamu to G. P. Ir-rxANN aluZoos; ln Jiamburg ta

W. innx &Huoo; in Bl1t teLnC1frÂiý.Y stM IL.-
" -ondon , rIL 0s & O .snoa-si,'17

Graecchurch Street; n IGlassuw to JA.lE& ALI.
ALLÂPi, 70 Groat Clyde Stront Il Livorpol to .ALLt
Bueos.,Jae Streoet; or ta IL & A. AJLAN corner
of Youvilia and Commen, Stre.ts,Montreat

3..-hf

TRAVELi ERS'
D IREOCT ORY.

e can corfidently recoimmnd ail ihoHoussa

leu RLSq UrLt Dxers .& McQuRas.
MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENICE HALL
ST. JAMES IHOTEL,.. .......... Boo i.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL IIOUSE,.........Jxan Gounr.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HIOTEL
THE CLARENDON,. W .RL

STRATHROY,
EXCIIANGE BOTEL ......... .... W. Lo.

TORONTO.
THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL... .. C&r-r. Tuoa. Diar.

Tc indicate how advantageous a medium the
JÂiÀÂnuÂ ILLUST.AMTD NKwa must be to Advertisors,

we ruay state u ttiLs distribution Lit comprises at
iresent aror ff Poat Ofi ca scattereodover tha

wholo Dominion, and that it is sold on ail trains
and steamers.

ILt circulation in Canada as woll assin the United
tates and in Enmland, is constantly and rapidly
ncroaaing.
Arrangements aru being mado, and bave already

been in part effected, ta baye the CanadiLa Illus-
ratd Naws OS Lri., combined witch an Illustratod
.ominion Guide, and enclosed ina splendid Morocco
over, in the Drawing-room of the principal Hotels
f Canads, and of London, Liverpool, Binninghant;

Brieton, Manrhoster, Edinburgh, Glasgow and
)îblin i in tho Pullman Palaco Co.r, and on the
Diniu Table of evury vassal of the splendid and
popular Allan lino of Steamship, whero ever>
advertisoment will be porusod ovr and over again
y thouisands and thousands., of travellers, during the
Ledious hours of an Occan voyage.

M. B U T L, E R,

'3'ç\4~~ 1LTL1/OR OYSTERSh'bolesale and R-ta'.
FOREIGN ANID DOMESTIC FRUITS.

45 Sr. Joiis S'rar.ar, Opposite Loingmoore & Wilson'.
Pnintine Oibee, àMonreal, P. Q.

(SUccEs.4(,a 'ro %. J. CIAVEN.) 3-5 d
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THE Pà-LÉ NG

OPINIONS OF TIRE PRESS
Are a ample of the remarks wlth which our cxchanges fron one endaif the Dominion to

the other greet our weekly iisues.

It$oartirtLe excellence Pleso it alonuide of the standard illustrated weekllies of the

An excellent family paper. free fran al objectionablo nftter.-True Witnei, Montreal.
We have groat ploruure in callingt attention to thogreat improvernentin the illustrationsofi the Canirdo /irutrteîd Necr. Mr..Dobarata deserves te be assisted by the Canadianpublic in h'is costly ontorprisa.-The Utotbe, Turmito.

BR i a o , to .roc tilheionrty supportof overy true Czanadian.- rening

No Canadian Fentletmatn's library will b compileto without this valuaiblo paier.-Ha milton rening Times.
The paper i on well ot up that it sLhould le siupportred and b in every Canadian h<uîse.-Haimn ilton 4r ein •U'.j Ijpurnl.

Its enrnvii are verY linr :nd iLs !ilcrnry ilopartment complote.-Cnrm Senrinet
It shouli emmand tihe upport of all Canndan.-Te J'uri Trrneripj.
An illustr .ecd pa er fuflly eqni l lo those o-f London, Pnris, Berlin. or New York.--Tho.N'err, St. .ohn'i -mv ouda mrillr.
No Canadian ifamily shnlid be withoult it- ,n n d Journal.
One of thie most beautiful illustratud papers oni this Conatinent.-Halifa.r ("Icitzen.
Compares favourably both in liternry and artistic excellence vith any of ie lending

illustrted periodicuen of thei dta.-G<be, *'. ./nhn. N. B.
The merits otf this adnmirable publkation otit tn. ann d doubtles sil, ere lne. secuire

for it a plnrc i civeryl aitnily of iut enee Chroitthliut the loiniion.- Vrirnmtrh Traine.
Considernble abilily i displyed bthI in tho literary nnd artistie portions of thée plpor.

-The Court .A•.ur'eL. L..ndn. En;,.

Tht U'4dian I/w / . ~ i undobltelly one orf the l'et artistical papxers published
in the Colnies wi0ch we havere: ivd up to thiu date. and the roui en4rii - doe great
credit both t cdiltir ai rsit%. en uhmii the task of suces or enattractive n weekly
dependa. -Eîrojnn .11. 1./o,. Egn.t

This excellcnt weekly periodieal nrow cones t e greatîly inmprovrd ,in it stysl 3Of
illustrntions. The erslît f esab'hin: :savekly newa pler. profuscly nti regularly
illustrated by photographiefflatoy. ellon Qto Can.dn. Thero ise no other punpor like il in
the world that Ve konw of-.-stifi Amera:an, N-r iork.

T E R M S :
Single suhscription-................................$41/5 per annum.
A iub of six copies to one address................... . '5).00

Poastoec: 5 cet per Quartrr. orrM in odrre p the .deribers. ni their re-petire

PUBLICATTON AX P'H TING OFF'. 31P. RT. AINTOI .STRlEET,
GENEKAL AiENCY. 1. PLACE D'ARMIES 1lIL1l. MONTREAL.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR.

T Il E

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS"
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

319, S'. ANTOINE STREET, MONTRE L.

Tar Punais-,iR of the Ctndiin ll rtettrnr, l , havirngr betmine sole Propricter of tihe extensive
LaoaoTTPINGa,~ P,,.R So IS.s9R ArIii. and 1PRINTitG wrs roein which tihe Paper is issuad, bege to
inform the frieds and patrons of this Canndia. cnlerprise a Ii( uiiblic in generlni, that le is prepared
ta undorta.le every clasis of Prinung-) 'linoc 7tut. Loi itA Ia d Taroournre.ns wron as Woon
EYORATNG, Ltccorerpsa and Escrao-ryrxNa. vhi-hl genrral busine! he ucarries ors n il<r the n.amie and
style of LECCO & CO.

Thse peculiar facilities afforded by the cnrfbiitigin f evry branh fr Pr-intint with every niodern
invention 'whicb tends o bcheaicen illustration, etabile us t give the bect qualit. of work lt the 1wcet.
current prices.

, Teenumerate all the adrantaer' which we posses in rervin customers wouîld bc to'enghy. A few
ouly- will be mentionod

L ECCO T YPINC
EN&A.SLtS us toprodnee a relief-lino eggraving ifrom a-sketeh, Photograph, or Print, in lors tiine, and for

less money, than it can otherwiso aa.oonplislhed
A FIRST-CLASS WOOD ENCRAVER

Faox the boit bouses in Loipzig and Berliii. exeute ork of tle finest and iiont artisti c bairteor.

ENCRAVERS ON STONE,
Axn Chromo-draughLmen orEtroaean clucation and es erienct. give us the hast talont availablo in that

Lino.
PH O T O-L UT H O C RAP H Y,

Br new and perfect methods, gives results wonderful in :e1utyan raility i exacution, This branch iâ
applicable to the reproduction of Muaps, Illustrations. and l Bqooks. whether the number required be
largo or smail.

THE PHOTOCRAPHIC ROOMS
Anz fitted with the LAROEST CAMERAS mnr LR1NSES IN AMERICA, and the reproeduction of

Engravings, Maps, &c., is donc with mnthematical nectnracly.

OUR PATENT CAMERA
EjwniLtes is to photograplh buildings in ary position. or oi nn hoight, without distortin their naturral

appearaneo, by prerving every uprihtlitne perpendicunr.

TIE ONL, STEAN LETEIEGRAE'flC PEEWNTING MACIRINES IN
CANADlA besilt by 11 IO1e d& So., istNew York-

Amr, in this estabiqlhTnt, whio'b ruins fbur Steam Lithographie Prosses, thren large Cylinder Type Presses.,
beasides numerous job, steaun and ha&nd proesss.

SEVERAL PATENTS IN CONNECTION WITH ELECTROTYPINC
Place us aoad of the woRLD in that Art. Printers and Publishers nay rely on obtiini,5g fi-roi ils n10110 but
first-alasa Electrotyps, and thoir orders are repectfully solicited.

MIAPSPLANS, MUSIC,
30OK-WORK, PAMPJLETS,

CIRULARS, BILL-HEA.DS,
BAN C-EQUES & NOTES,

SHOW-CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS,
OHROMO-LITHOGWAPH-S,

MEDICAL, -P]ERFUME,
And other LABELS,

Aau specialitiesl aour buuinesa; In fact, orders reecived for every 8pecies of Plain and Ornamental
Priading wll beed with Elegamee and Despateh, at mutually satisfactory prices.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

Improved ervice of Trains for th Winter orH18'O,

A.4cce'leratio n of-Speed.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as followa .-

GOING WEST.

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.

RÂVANA GIGAR IEPOT,

OIN&lOP E Z, Corner of St.JameoCStreet and Place D'Armes Squaro. 3-3.zx

MEERHANT TAILOR

s IAMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. Jam es
Street.

UOUBE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
joining Molion'a Bnk. 2-2u

HABERDASHERS, ..

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.
2-26-z

Mai] Train for Toronto and intermodiate
station!-..,............................. 8.00 a. M. flRUGANSTS.DRUGGISTS,

Night Express for Ogdensburgli, Ottawa,
Brockrille. Kingston. Belleville, To-
rntotq, Gutelph, Lnsion. lrantford,
Goderich. Butfalo, Detruit, Clicago,
and ail points West at................. 8.00 p. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, To-
ronto andi intermediate stations at.... 6.09 a. m.

Accommodation Train for Brorkville and
intencediate stations at............4.00 p. m.

Trains for Lachino at 6.00 a. m.. 7.00 a. m.,
9.15 %. m., 12 noun. [.'0 p. in.,4.0( p. ru.,
and 5.30 )P. ni. The JA:Y p. n. Train
runs thruugh to Proviince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
termîxediate stntions at...............7.10 a. m.

Express for Bùston rio Vernmonit Central at 9.00 a. m.
Expre!ssfr NewVorkLand Boston.rtn Ver-

ment Central at....................3.45 p. m.
Express for New York and Boston, vin

l'lattsbuirgL,Lake Chainplain, lurliug-
ton and tuthind nt .................... 6.00 a. n.

Do. do. do..--............4.00p.m.
Express for Island Pond et............... 2.00 p. m.
Night Express for Quebec, Island Pond.Gorhan, and Portland. and tbe Lower

Provinces, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire. St.
Hyacinthe, Upton. Acton. Richr .nd.
Bromnpton Falls, Sherbrooke. Led'ox-
ville, Com pton, Coaticooke, and Norton
Milas. nly.at....................10.10p.m.

Sleeping Cars on al night trains. Bagtage ebecked
throuhl.

The Steamers" Carlottt" or "Chase" will leave
Portlhnd for Halifax. Ne., every wednesday and
Saturday nfternoon nt 4.00 p. m. They bave excel-
lent accnmod ations for Passengers:and Freigh t. -

The International Company's Steamers, running in
coinnection with the Grand Trunk Railway, leave
Portland everv Monday and Th rsday at 6.00 p. mn..
for bt. .Whn. N. B.. &c,.

Tickets issued through et the Company's principal
stations.

For turther information, and time of Arrival and
Departure of all Trains at the terminal and wayasta-
tions appl at the Ticket oflice. Bonaventure Station.
or at No. 319 Great St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

Montre"al. No. 1, 1870. 2-21-z

T.F'TONE HAM
M.ANUFACT URER

¯OFWNDOWSH 

ADE.SMONTREAL.

GR AY1S
SYRUPSYRU1 P

OF

RED RED

S'RUCË\ . SPRUCE

GUM. QUM.

This SyruP is highly rcennnded for Conaht, Coldus,
Atlima, DPronchial and Throaf -itirection.s.

PULL DRtrCTroNs x Es;ar.sri .asn Fitrsci wTTS
F.xOI Berrrt. .

PRKgPARltD RY
HIE NRY R. G-RAY,

DISPENSING ClEiVST.
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

MONTREAL.
[Botablisrhed 189 .] 17&

LYMANS, CLARE&CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUPACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

.MPOxORTERS OF
FOR]IGN'NDRUGS,

PAINTERS' COO10URS,
OILS AND DYE STUFFS.

382.384 and 386 Sr. PAut. STra.FT,
2-24-z MON TEEAL.

JEWELLERB,

S AVAGE, LYMAN & 00, 271 Notre
Dame Street. - 2-23=

HATTERS AND TURRIERS,
OEN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Dame Street.2-23z

MANUFAQTURING STATIONERS,

AMES SUTHERLAND,
qJ PAPER MAIÇER. VHOLESALE

S T A T ION-ER,

ACCOU PT BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

l1tf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.,

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importers from first-class

auilacturers in Germany. Frauce and G reset Bri-tain. 3-7.39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

FITTED WITH

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,

MAPPINS' UNPICKA19L E

POW-DER-PROOF LOCK S.

WILLIAM HIOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARMES,

AGEN~T PoR
WHIfFIELD & SOS. BIRM-INGHliÇ.

A T K I N S O N ' S
iPARItIAN TOOTH-PASTE

CLEANS THE TEETH AND SWEETENS THE
BREATH.

All respectable Chc;ists keep it.
25 Cents a box. 2-22 tf

B 1 A L V U . A R.

T was a naxim of Euripides cither to keep
silence or to speak some thuing better than silence.

K ether this maxin is worthy of imitation or nt
must be dccided by a discriminating public. There is.
however. oue.important truth whieh demandsaword.
and that is, there i no one arti'cle of food more uai.er-
enllyl paiatoble than the oyater, and yet, even in the
present day, very few roally know what a good oyster
is, or where the best caun be obtained. The best
judges atir2m thatin no other place in the city eau as
goud an article be fou.d. as at

THE AMERICAN OYSTER COMPANY'S
. DEPOT,

No. 1è, PLACE D'ARMES.

In riew of this indisputable fact J. B. BUSS. (wbo
has been cnnnected with the business for the last 15
year) isq determined that everybodyshall understand
where the luxury may be found. To every lover of
the BIVALVE ho would say

BUY NONE BUT

J. B. BUSS' OYSTERS.
They are put Up in the n test possible manner

and dolivered to any part of the city, and furnished
ei tiner in cane, kegs, builk. or in the shell..

By leaving your orders at 17. PIucglx ARMEK You
will be sure to got the best Oysters in the city.

J. B. EUSS,
2-23-m No.1. PLACE D'ARMES.



C DAlJAN ILTU ST R AT D. ýN E NS. IEBRUt tA-R'Y 187.1

CIR1ELTY TO ANIXÂLS: A SCENE IN KIN~G STREET, TORONTO).

FOR SALE OR TO LET. t' ~LS-APT LO LTICRAN,&.NTEDM T.ES OYL
HAT BTLARGE FOT-h STORY OUT STONE CO.ANLS! COALýS!!COALS!;. . ___ ______ _____ ____RANS *.'NOR DMEST, iy r oGt

jbuilding lu St. Thérèse Street, Mantrool, Dow t tiGRAYS SYR1JP 0F RED SPRUCE GIUM, AT ALL DRUGISIS.
o~pied br theMîlitary Control Dep&rtmont &àas'hveCoflsan> _____in_

Stores. Vary etitable for a Wb.olesà1e Boot- and yard for Sale, ~$WTH
Shoefacory or the siilarpurose; &h GRTE OAL.83 ATC1 1$3 WATCH 1torh. Poa»sosion lut af May. for, COTCI;IA2[C1L ETERPASo Actoy, o te imlrproa h o GAECO2NAL TEIA[CtAL. TIE REA RP

AppytoD . R STODAJRT. AE[.NATHCT~iEureka Âluiminum Gold Watcb. CO.
14 ~Broic or, 48. Great SL. James Strcu, WELý-li CNTHRACITZ CoL) LI .X IG>

____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___BLACKSMITH --. _ r-----~T~V
NEWCASTLE CONE. jý . F. WILLIAMS & 00,-JW LES

T AM E>S F y FELF Tl-l',.'E. tfAWIP1N I'Lul 561 BrutewayNew YorU,
FPLRËT )RIZE -SC LE J &E.SUW

MÂIUF4CURR.yard: 57 Wellington Street.9"M 1L SOLE AGENT FORîTUIE U:5S.,

A nd__ _ _ _ _h ava ut hon i roee e n t -l c r r aGENRÂLASSRTENT 13 ) ' ]j~ iLWI~<X oLn WTr'afor Three D<iLaxru, and, Li2-~f .2-2~ warrant en'ch rand evexy a nectu keib orrie. timo'fi
__________________ Oj~"risLSL> neor. Ttii$Wî(l&7hwoxuit to bethobcst and

_____the______The wurkes are liadoubla cases, Lrdks*

1 )IJIIE

O~erkLoi'iz'g Clomt SToR mi Prics D'AnxUMBO M OlTaL.

AN>WHOLESOME WATE±t.

1 Il ST R 1 FE1V E D

S'] L'ATEI' CA Et BN 'PlLTERS,
(Varions, SixecA.)

.r-e Vcc tinn.la <'t ineal knl.th, the

l'l..itu, lo them tpcrreit WATEII PURIFIER

r

cax mati -0tiict) . '~mma l iw >9widely knôwx' lit
Etur.ýle :am Aluinuin tiold. , t h a$ t.hea ctnt our
't?<II, h it, bru, are, ,, ; it wmli sand the ott
of he trnngrutn d~ne ûnecanti tllit frornold

lighter. Thet ,rorkà arc MIl made by mahino.-y. the
stlasthe wmaîl-knn Ainricn'Wateh. WVa pack

thecWIntelà pafelv in a smaflbox, sud seudil l;.i
to "ny part tni (ho Urkited St.Atcs on meellpt afr4*3.0
fifty coup f or î'ackirt' ai'oft- . -A, .kiy la ;uni
rrov witb eaeh AWatch. Moneoy ah auld ho Stint by
Post-OMIe ?'!vnoy Order, r in & a Registrod Lutte:.
Addreai l ordera and cuilumunlcatdons to

.1. Y~. WLLî.I < G. YIVELLEIMS
561BnOUWÀ, N'ryoum. 2-26-tf

R. HOR SF AL,

LITHOGRÂPHIC MACRINES,

vo a

PRINTERS. LlTIIO1-APIJERS, BOOK-
B1.NDEJ< .AND

IIS~E O NL Y AINUFACTUIIMNý4 STATI'0NiE11S.
TH E GLENiFIELD, STARCH, FURNIVAL'S EXPRESS MAOHI1NES,

USFF- N THETA1GPORARY 0PFIC1.':ROA.LLDR 0FE LAD 352 NOTRE D)AME STRE ET,
Ilît( in that oÇ liii rExpeUoncy I TRA.,
TII GVEROUUE'T<t 11 0FCAAD. ItiFlENT TLEMEN *wiiL. F bOA-itSLT-CLAStl

0F1 U N D E R 1-11 LL 7, CT S. 001Tà"E;T4)cATD W70THE 3MJI182. Sr.UT>'OOLNIN AD 02S
o' I IN OTilN J) M ' S T 1%K NV.,.-A lare ssrt Su of qlkL ned F rii

2 J~. 'OTREl' E TPET, Over ats in all Sbades always on band. 26
(Z) doro Eaaai fthe I'Iacod'A rmes.1 ptf

rthFe LARGE SIZE of Atkiusor&'s Londlon i81? 1)orftinidoWe :.ny ho b~aaUne Dollar îper bottle, Th rslootnLî PI½'wudsî C)
breSi. James strout ami l'bill! pa' Square. tbcoi.n t maltéorof18,0, cati naw bc. had

A arre A onrnu11.t reie d. ' r attho MED TOAI, HALL. oîîpodi otePontuf.ficeo
- -- - uand flrancb. Philll 1.s' Square.

0:41.y 500ta. pr BOTrrLk.

iiand St. [Paul Strtàeti'.s Mootrca 1, Ca ada. O
LiA S,for livenilyyearE pasi, been the tavourite
J.rfiortutof i eoI.rvli publie in Lho, S E :A O T T EUR C A.P S1itod Statu, as woll as af Cienadai, iron visitinu

2Mo.treitl, vu business or., liamure. It.ls cautrally
lIated on lMct4ill Stroa the lio raa horo,.ghfare and
cominorolal centréoe n t îy rannhn an-FNS UILT'
ficont vîiw of tbo -River .St Lawreu*e, the Victorie

Bridge un theotiand Lifull YlaW ofVicitoria Squ are 0O TOI
adMoune Rol on the rjht. Tho Rodtail furnashod

in- uelruanrýaaoveirythihçg arranugod vitlî Ofi Cla viow to the afroget.As ane of the largont HE IGR ',,
Jhl1ai4ÀdIa heDomnion, havi,, aýmple accoMymodti-
tloui'iTnr jiva hunrrd iueta w Heo kept In flra'e-class 2'!1 288, No, rA DMXSTRIT.

j styleý, the moderaio sure ot $1.5O pur dny wlll be - z r ~j hnrgoîl, ax hnretofore.- The truvi vuUhîIcongnlunitY Prlnted and publlsh6d by Grtoaq x E. Dx8IiàÂRA'O,
I ol onhuut thoir comu lintr-ens by remernboring the 1L Plsce ''Aruitl§, Nili; -and 319, S - Antalne.@re.

.Alioln IIotlu, %hen viitlu)g Montroa. 27 Montreml.


